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JIT WEHUT FOR

MRS. GILLILA!

Illness of Several Weeks I?
Fatal To Wife of Well-Know- n

Weinert Resident

Mrs. J. F. Gilliland, 57, died at
the family home in Weinert Sat-
urday afternoon January 16, at
2:50 o'clock, after an illness of
several weeks.

Funeral services were held
Sunday afternoon from the Wei-
nert Baptist Church, with the
pastor,Rev. Walter Copelandcon-
ducting. Burial was in the Mun-da- y

Cemetery,with Kinney Fun-
eral Home of Stamford in charge
of arrangements.

Talitha Sarahann Yarborough
was born October 14. 1870. in
Georgetown, Texas. After her!
marriage to J. F. Gilliland, they
moved to Haskell county in 1001,
and had resided near Weinert
since that time. Mrs. Gilliland had
been a member of the Baptist
Church for 35 years.

Surviving arc her husband and
one son, Hubert Gilliland of Wei-
nert; a sister, Mrs. H. F. Gilliland
of New Mexico, and four brothers,
C. D. Yarboroughof Munday,J. H.
Yarborough of Fort Worth, R. E.
Yarborough of Jarrcll, Texas, and
W. B. Yarborough of El Paso,
Texas.

JURORS UN OLE TO

REACH VERDICT l

TRIAL TWO CASES

Forcible Detainer Suits Re-Se- t

For Hearing In
Justice Court

Jurors who heard testimony in
two forcible detainer suits tried
last week before Justice of the
PeaceBruce Clift were unable to
reach a verdict in both instances,
and thecases have been re-s-et for
trial during the latter part of this
week.

First case heard,on Thursday of
last week, was styled Mrs. Ossie
Scruggs et al, vs. Jack Spears.
The plaintiff, who residesin Cali-
fornia, was represented by the
firm of Robertson & Grindstaff,
with Ratliff & Ratllff as counsel
for the defendant. After Jurors
reported that they were unable to
arrive at a verdict, Justice Clift
re-s-et the case for Saturday,
January23.

On Saturday of last week a si-

milar case, that of J. W. Allmon
of Mansfield, Texas, vs. J. L.
Howard, was heard by Justice
Clift and a juory of six mep, who
were unable to render a verdict
after hearing testimony in the
case. Re-tri-al has been set for
Friday of this week. Plaintiff was
representedby Davis St Davis, and
the defendantby the firm of Rat-
liff & Ratllff.

Basis of action in each suit is
to securepossession of farms.

Mahon Introduces
Bill to Reamortize

Land Bank Loans
CongressmanGeorge Mahon on

Monday, January 18, introduced
in Congressa bill providing for
tne reamortization of certain Land
Bank Commissionerloans. He ex
plained that since 1933 the Land
Bank Commissionerhad refinanc-
ed loanson farm lands in the sum
of about $8,000,000,000 in the
unitea fatates wherein it was pro-
vided that borrowers should pay
only interest for three years and
liquidate the principal in ten
years thereafter. Principal pay-
ments are now becoming due on
these loans and Mahon believes
that it will be impossible for the
average holders of such loansto
liquidate them in 10 years.His bill
provides that these loans shall be
reamortized giving borrowers
from twenty to thirty-fiv- e years
to pay them as is now the case
with regular Federal Land Bank
loans.

Mahon explained that there are
now in Texas about $48,000,000
outstanding in these short time
Commissioner loans: that in the
19th CongressionalDistrict, there
are anout 3,200 such loans re
presentingabout $8,700,000.

Jho..patesJr., is "here
VtBiung mends;and. relatives.

Robertson Assumes Office
of City Attorney; Plans

For Park Considered

F. M. Robertson,local attorney.
assumedthe office of City Attor-
ney Monday night, when the oath
of office was administered by
Mayor Alexander at the regular
semi-month- ly meeting of the City

mi. iiuum isuu wua un-
pointed to succeedWalter Mur-chiso- n,

present County Attorney.
Members of the City Council

heard a number of suggestions
concerning the operation of the
municipal swimming park during
the coming seasonfrom Al Jor--,

dan of this city, Red Cross swim-
ming Instructor who last year wa9
in charge of a municipal pool at
Olney. Mr. Jordan in a brief talk
before the Aldermen, advanced
several suggestionsregarding pro-
per equipment for the pool when
it is openedto the public.

The Council also voted to re-
model andenlarge a small build-
ing near the park site, for the
purpose of providing quarters for
a caretaker to be employed for
the park. The small residencewill
be a rock-vene-er structure, con-
forming in architecture to other
buildings in the park.

A number of applicationsfor the
position of caretaker were also
considered by the Council, with
final selectionto be madeby Park
CommissionerBen Bagwell.

The City Attorney was instruct-
ed to take necessarysteps to se-

cure a street crossing over the
Wichita Valley Railway near the
colored school in the northeast
part of the city, for an unopened
street which will be graded to
serve that section.

The vacancy on the City Coun-
cil created by the resignation of
Alderman Thels will not be filled
until the regular City Election in
April, it was decided. Mr. Thcis
recently moved to Menard.

Annual Banquet
For C of C Will

Be Held Feb. 26

Date for the annual banquet of
membersof the Haskell Chamber
of Commerce has been definitely
set for Friday evening, February
26th, following receipt this week
of the acceptanceof Hon. Harry
Hincs of Wichita Falls of an in-

vitation to appear as guest speak-
er for the occasion.

Invitations have, also been ex-

tended to Chamber of Commerce
officials of neighboring towns, and
to D. A. Bandeen,secretaryof the
West Texas Chamber of Com-
merce.

C. of C. Officials
To Attend Abilene

Banquet,Meeting
Dr. T. W. Williams, president,

and Ralph Duncan secretary of
the Haskell Chamber of Com-
merce will attend the annual
meeting and banquet of the Abi-
lene C. of C. Tuesday evening,
January 26.

Peter Molyneaux of Dallas, edi-
tor of the TexasWeekly, will be
the guest speaker for the occa-
sion. The meeting and banquet
will be held in the Wooten Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Press Perry of
Denlson visited friends and re-
latives here over the past

Haskell county schools are in
excellent condition, both with
respect to equipment and high
standards of teaching and will
comparefavorable with any coun-
ty in the state, is the opinion voic-
ed by Deputy State Superinten-
dent J. D. Wilson of Childress,
who has been in Haskell county
for several weeks inspecting the
various schools.

Regarding his work of inspec-
tion, Mr. Wilson issued the fol-
lowing statement:

"After visiting twenty schools
in Haskell County, I am happy to
state that I found them in excel-
lent condition. I found the school
property and equipment well car-
ed for, and a splendidspirit of co-
operation existing in each schooi
district.

"It has beena pleasure for me
to meet the teachers and school
patrons of this county, and the
State Department of Education is
glad to find the peoplevitally in-
terested in the education of their
children. r-- " ' " ' J

Few Improvements To Be
Made By City Before

Opening to Public

The Works Progress Adminis-
tration will complete all work to
be done by the government
agency on the city park and swim-

ming pool this week, according to
W. T Shepherd, area engineer.

Embracing approximately 8
acres of land, the park sites had
been graded, trees and shrubbery
planted, the entire park enclosed
with a native stone, wire and
hedge fence. A swimming pool,
both house and ampitheatrc has
been erected,a small stream tra-
versing the ground has been
deepenedand the channel lined
with rock and a system of gravel
walks has been laid throughout
the park.

Several of unsightly buildings
have also been removed from the
grounds, as well as an abandoned
sewagedisposal plant, transform-
ing the former unsightly acreage
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MENS TO SECURE

ELECTRIC SERVICE

Midway Group Will . Make
Survey of Section To De-

termine Feasible Plan

Plans to secure electric service
for a number of rural homes in
the Midway community were set
in motion at a meeting of farmers
and other interested persons last
week, held at the Midway school-hous- e.

Tentative plans discussed and
approved at the meeting would
call for the erection or a trans-
mission line in the section be
tween Haskell and Rule which
would serve some forty or fifty
farm homes in that vicinity.

Two plans were under consid-
eration this week, one to organize
farmers as a cooperative associa-
tion to underwrite the proposi-
tion in a manner acceptable to
the West Texas Utilities Com-
pany. Second plan would be to
securea government loan for the
project under the" Rural Electrifi-
cation Program.

A committee composed ofC. G.
Burson, Ed Fouts and E. E. Kirk-patri- ck

was named for the pur-
pose of, conducting a survey for
the proposed line and to ascer-
tain the number of customersthat
could be secured.

Engineers of the West Texas
Utilities Company were in Has-
kell this week to discussthe pro-
position , with interested parties,
and alsjjjimade a tentative survey
of the sectionto be served.

Sponsorsof the venture believe
that a sufficient number of far-
mers can be interested to assure
carrying out the proposal.

O

Visit in Temple and Houston
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Welsh and

daughter, Miss Ruth and Mrs.
Barton Welsh left for Temple and
Houston Tuesday. They will at-

tend a celebrationof the 41st wed-
ding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Silvers at Temple, brother
to Mrs. W. E. Welsh. They will
visit with Dr. and Mrs. Hugh C.
Welsh and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Jno. E. Robertsonand family
in Houston, returning home the
first of next week.

"In checking the schools, I have
found them to be in good finan-
cial condition, and I wish to com-
mend the school authorities foi
the good business that has been
used in the administration of the
schools.

"I believe the peopleof Haskell
county are proud of their schools,
and they have a right to be proud
of them. The rural parents should
encouragetheir children to com-
plete at least a high school edu-
cation. With the present trans-
portation set-u- p, the child can
stay at home and finish high
schools. Certainly every child i&

justly entitled to a first classhigh
school eucation. I wish to con-
gratulate the County Board of
Education for the transportation
set-u- p, and for the fair manner
in settling the problems that coma
before the Board. I find, the Coun-
ty School Board Is doing Its best
to help every child of Haskell
County,

"Since the State Department of
Education is asking the school
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into one of the most beautiful
small parks in this section,

Work on the project was start-
ed February 20, 1936, Mr. Shep-par-d

states,and an averageof 60
laborers have been employed
since that time with the excep-
tion of about three weeks.

Approximately $30,513 has been
expended on the improvements,
the WPA furnishing in the neigh-
borhoodof $20,000 of this amount.

Under the supervision of Mr.
Shepherdas area engineer,others
having charge of the construction
of buildings, landscaping and
other improvements were D.
Scott, supervisor for the city, G.
A. Tldwell, WPA foreman, and
T. L. Donohoo, timekeeper.

The entire WPA contract has
been completed, with all remain-
ing improvements to be made by
the city. They will include neces-
sary plumbing, electric lighting of
the grounds, etc., and the em-
ployment of a caretaker. These
improvementscan be easily com-
pleted in time for opening the
park to the public this spring.

BAPTIST WORKERS'

CONFERENCE TOBE

HELD n ROCHESTER

'Accpmplishmertjts of Past
Year, Future NeedsTo Be

StressedIn Program

Regular meeting of the Workers'
Conference of the Haskell Bap-
tist Association will be held in
the First Baptist Church In Ro-

chester TuesdayJanuary26. Be-
ginning at 10 o'clock, the follow-
ing program has been arranged
for the all-d- ay session:

10 a. n. Devotional Rev. C. E.
Wainscott, Sweet Home.

10:15. "Looking Back" Rev. A.
W. Blain. Gillespie.

10:40. "Looking In" Rev. Roy
Shahan.Rule.

11:05. "Looking Out" Rev. S.
E. Srevenson, O'Brien-Gore- e.

11:30. Sermon, "Laborers To-

gether With God" W. D. Green.
12:00. Lunch.
1:00 p. m. Board Meeting.
1:45. Devotional Louise Finley,

Knox City.
2:00." "Looking Forward in

WMU" Mrs. W. D. Green, Asso-clation- al

Presidentof WMU, Knox
City.

A large attendance is expected
for the Rochester meeting, and
concerning the program for the
day, a leading worker in the Asso-
ciation explained:

"It is the purpose of this pro-
gram to set out what has been
done the past year in our Asso-
ciation. Then to survey the possi-
bilities of work to be done'in this
field. That is "Looking In." The
"Looking Out" seeksto set a pro-
gram of work for our churchesfor
the coming year in all phasesof
our church life Mission Work.
SundaySchools, Revival Meetings,
JB. T u and W. M. U."

Rev. B. N. Shepherd is the new
Missionary for the Association.
succeedingRev. Brannon, who re-
cently moved to Houston. Rev.
Shepherd comes here from the
First Baptist Church in Hereford,
Texas, but formerly was pastor
or severalchurchesin this section.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Fields of
Clint, Texas, and Mr. and Mrs.
A. B. Dawson of Wills Point visit-
ed in the home of their aunt, Mrs.
R. B. Fields the past week.

people of- Texas to give much
thought and attention to the study
of the revision of the school cur-
riculum, I wish to state that we
want In every school, where pos-
sible, some vocational, industrial
and business training. We be-
lieve that every high school stu-
dent should have some practical
businessknowledgeto enable him
to reach sound judgement We
need to offer this type of educa-
tion in order to hold the boys and
girls In school. The youth of to-

day requires greater training in
vocational and trade subjects, in
industrial and businesstechnique,
and in consumer and buyership
education.By changing the course
of study we may be able to train
the hand us well as the head.We
believe that every girl in Texas
should be taught how to cook and
sew. We want the subject matter
that is given to the child to in-
clude some common senseeduca-
tion.

"We want.every school to teach
music, especially'we want,every

Construction Highway 120
Only Project Underway

In Haskell County

With the completion of work on
the Municipal Park this week,
only one WPA project will re-

main underway In Haskell coun-
ty the construction work on
Highway 120 east of Haskell, ac-

cording to W. T. Shepherd, area
engineer for the Works Progress
Administration Tn Haskell, Knox
and Stonewall counties.

Work on the six and one-ha- lf

mile stretch includesconstruction
of drainage structures, grading
and base course, and will require
approximately five months for
completion, Mr. Shepherd esti-
mated. Employment will be fur-
nished to approximately 140 WPA
laborers on the project.

Rulc-Ju- d Road Project Under
Consideration

Application for a WPA grant
for construction of three andone-ha- lf

miles of clay and gravel road
between Jud and Rule has been
submitted to Washington for ap-
proval, and if granted work can
be started in the near future, the
engineerstated.The project would
involve the expenditure of be-
tween $8,000 and $9,000, it is es-

timated. Of this sum, approxi-
mately one-thi- rd would be ad-
vanced by the sponsor,remainder
to be furnished by the WPA.

Knox and Stonewall Projects
At the present time, three WPA

projects are underway in Knox
county and two in Stonewall, Mr.
Shepherdstated.

Six and one-ha- lf miles of ial

road between Munday and
Rhincland arc under construction,
and 5.8 miles of lateral roadin the
vicinity of Vera are being gravell-
ed. In Benjamin, 43 blocks of city
streets are being gravelled.

At Aspermont, the city lake
dam is being raised andstrength-
enedas a WPA project. This work
will be completed during the
month of February, and will as-
sure that city an ample water
supply in the future.

Sevenand eight-tent- hs miles of
caliche road is under construc-
tion on Highway 4 south from
Aspermont toward Hamlin as the
second WPA project in Stonewall
county.

o

War ScareBrings

Higher Pricesfor

ScrapIron Steel
Europe's recent "war scare"

although several thousand miles
away has benefitted Haskell
county farmers to the extent of
several thousand dollars which
has been paid out for "junk" by
dealers In this city recently. We
say farmers, becausemost of the
scrap steel and iron has been
brought in from the rural sections,
but several junk piles in the city
have also been cleanedup by en-
terprising youths and other per-
sons.

Over $2,000 was paid out last
week by Hollis and Henry At
kelson, they stated Saturday. This
representedpayment for approxi
mately half a million pounds of
scrap Iron and steel, they esti
mated, enough to fill five car
loads.

Most of the iron is being ship
ped to gulft ports, for overseas
shipment, it is stated.

o
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Johnsonof

Perryton. Texas, visited old
friends here Monday.

child to be taught how to sing
and to enjoy singing. By Including
music within the curriculum we
hope to build up a happier citi-
zenship.

"I am glad to find In Haskell
county a County-wid- e library sys
tem that furnishes to all schools
alike good outside reading mater
ial. The school authorities are to
be congratulated for having tra-
veling school library. Haskell
county has one of the best library
set-u- ps of any county in Texas.

"In checking the school budgets
and records of the county I find
them to be in excellent condition.
I frankly state that the schools
funds arc being managed in an
honest and efficient manner by
the County Superintendent.

"I wish to express my appre-
ciation to the school officials,
school trustees, and school teach-
ers for the many courtesiesthey
have extended me while repre-
senting the State Department of
Education in visiting the school
:ot Haskell County."

County SchoolsRatedExcellent By StateOESicial
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PURCHASE HORSES

JANUARY 26

Animals Wanted For Caval-
ry and Artillery Units at

Fort Reno, Okla.

A nurchasing board composed
of a purchasingofficer and a ve-- j

terlnary officer will be in Haskell
TuesdayJanuary 26th to purchase
horses for the United States
Army's remount purchasing and
breeding headquarters at Fort
Reno, Okla., accordingto informa-
tion receivedthis week by County
Agent B W Chesser.

Horses to be purchased by the
government must meet the fol-

lowing requirements:
Riding Horses: Age, 4 to 7

years; height 15 hands or better;
breeding, or
better; color, any solid color (no
paints); sex, geldings (a few
mareswill be purchased,but they
are not desired, must not be in
foal and must be "tops".)

A price of $160 per head will
be paid, with an additional pre-
mium of $5.00 for registered
thoroughbredsor registered

All horsesmust be
gentle to handle andshown un-
der saddle.

Artillery Horses: (Light Draft)
Age, 4 to 7 years; height 15.2 to
16 hands; weight, U50 to 1300
pounds; breeding, good breedy-looki-ng

horsesdesired; color, any
solid color, no paints, greys or
duns. Geldings only are wanted.
Active, good galloping, heavy rid-
ing horses are wanted, and they
must be gentle to handle and
shown under saddle

The horsesmust be grouped to-

gether In a centrally locatedplace,
Farmers and stockmen having
horsesof this type that they wish
to sell, are requested to contact
Arthur Merchant of this city.

GUILMEAlTS

ELECT OF JURY
I

IN DISTRICT COURT

Bruggeman Enters Plea of
Guilty and Accepts Fine,

Jail Sentence

Selection of jurors to hear tes-
timony in the case of the State
vs. Lewis (Shorty) Bruggeman,
charged with assualt with intent
to murder, was halted in District
Court Wednesday at noon after
the defendant, through his coun-
sel, entered a plea of guilty and
waived trial by a jury.

Eight jurors had been selected
when court recessedat noon, and
they were discharged, alongwith
all other veniremen summoned
for the week by District Judge
Dennis P. Ratllff after considera-
tion of the guilty plea entered by
Davis & Davis, counsel for the
defendant.No other criminal cases
occupied the docket for the re-
mainder of the week, court offi-
cials stated.

Bruggeman was charged by
Grand Jury Indictment in the as-

sault case, records reveal, and in
a previous trial In District Court
Jurors were unable to arrive at
a verdict, standing 8 to 4 for ac-
quittal when the casewas heard
during the October term of Dis-
trict Court. The causewas based
on the alleged near-fat-al stabbing
of Herman Kretschmeryoung far-
mer, at a danceseveral miles east
of town early last summer.

Considering the guilty plea en-
tered by Bruggeman, District
Judge Ratllff assesseda fine of
$25 and costs with a sentenceof
30 days in jail, which was accept-
ed by the defendant through his
counsel, and the sentence was
immediately pronounced.

Originally scheduled for trial
Mortday, postponementof the case
was necessitatedby the illness of
Judge Ratliff, who returned to his
bench Wednesday.

All other criminal cases sche-
duled for trial this week have
been continued until Monday,
February 1st, according to court
records.

With ResettlementOffice
Michael Watson, who has been

connected with the Resettlement
Administration in Wichita Falls
as assistant supervisor for 'Wichi-
ta, Wilbarger and Clay Counties,
has been transferred to the Has-
kell office, where he will be em-
ployed for some time.

Annual Report of Supervisor
Reveals Progress Made

In Last Year

Haskell county farmers aided by
the Resettlement Administration
are making notable progress in
their "live-at-hom- e" program, It
is revealed in the annual report
for this county made by R. E.
Skiporth, rural supervisor for
Haskell, Knox, Stonewall and
Throckmorton counties.

Out of the 75 families receiving
loans in Haskell county, 42 were
reported as having grown suffi
cient vegetablesfor their use the
past year in spite of the record'
breaking drought.Fifty-on- e were
reported as having sufficient poul-
try, 66 as having sufficient milk
and butter from their own cows,
and 15 as making cheese. More
than 3,100 quarts of vegetables
and fruit were put up by these
families, and 1,650 poundsof meat
were stored.

Although practically all of these
families were farm tenants, rather
than owners, they Improved their
temporary homesteadsby plant-
ing 5 trees, 25 shrubs, finished
the walls in 33 housesand floors
in 45. They made 23 mattresses
and renovated 10 mattresses,
made 103 quilts and renovated 18.

Mr. Skipworth's report was
made jointly with Miss Myrtle
Meyer, rural supervisor of home
management plans for Haskell
county, until becoming a member
of the High School faculty recent-
ly.

Loans totalling $22,965 were
made by the Resettlement Ad-
ministration in Haskell county
during 1936. Most of the amount
loaned was expended for teams,
tools and other ed "recov-
erable" goods, the remainder be-
ing spent for consumablesupplies
such as food, clothing, medicine,
feed, etc. Fifty-tw- o per cent of the
amount loaned has already been
repaid, although the loans were
made to run from one to five
years.Average repaymentsfor the
state ere 26 per cent.

Eighteen Haskell county bor-
rowers have repaid their loans in
full and only one made no re-
payment The average borrower
receiveda loan of $306.21 and has
repaid $160.04.

Total repayments to date will
run considerably higher than the
aoove ngures, since the annualreport was made as of November
30, 1936, and a number of borrow-
ers have made payments on their
loans since that time.

Two loans were made to groups
of farmers in Haskell county In
order to provide cooperative ser-
vices in communities where therewas a large number of borrowers.
Theseloans were for the purchase
of one purebred sire and one feed
cutter and binder at a cost of $322.

OfficersElected
for F. & M. Bankat

Directors Meeting
J. T. Hester was tvl

j president, and A. M. Turner ac
me vice-presia- or tne Farmers
Si Merchants State Bank of this
city at a meeting of the directors
of the institution last Thursday
afternoon.

Ira Hester was elected Cashier
and Miss Mary Pearsey assistant
cashier, with Mrs. Marie Womble,
bookkeeper,completing the list of
officers of the bank for the ensu-ing year.

Index of
Advertisements

Advertisements and special
bargain offers of Haskell mer-
chants will be found on thepages listed below:

City of Haskell , .,
Criterion Beauty Shop 4
F. L. Daugherty 8
Dick's Grocery & Market 8
Dodson Motor Co 4
Haskell Ind. School Dist 6
Haskell Motor Co 5
Hunt's Store 4
J. W. Jetton ...I".!..!!"!' 8
Jones & Son

' 7
Jones, Cox & Co 5
Kuenstler's Grocery 5
Lone Star Gas Co 2
"M" System Grocery 2
Oscar ... ., q'
Perkins-Timberla- ke Co . 3
Reeves-Burto- n Motor Co...;. 8
Texas Theatre...... .". 8
Trice Hatchery . 8
Want- - Adarr.,SZ..l'?Z,1j
West .TexasUtilities Col-.J."!- '. 6
C. P. Woodsoa,;., M;,lu,. 7

1 mi
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JHfiH Here's How 1 Save W

VHW Money on My I
GRQCERIESI

Si Hmfir 77tese Ijj
Lou; Price SpecialsI Bananas I."

3-- c If

m f Note These
W Xt Values

For Friday, Saturday,Monday

FancyBox Apples, Peck 40c m
Celery, Bunch 13c I
Lettuce, each 4c I
Texas Tomatoes,2 lbs. 15c I

C-H- -B High GradePickles
12 oz. Sweetor SweetRings 22c
12 oz. Souror Dill 18c
Spaniola Sauce 12c
Catsup 18c
Chili Sauce 24c

PEANUT BUTTER
24 oz. Jars

tic
Libby's

Red Pitted

Crushedor Sliced

3
Bliss Coffee, lb.
Mince Meat, 3 Pkgs-Idea- l

Dog Food, 3 cans
PuffedWheat, 3 pkgs.
Pink Salmon,2 cans

Quart Jars

27c

PEACHES

CHERRIES

PINEAPPLE

cans49c
23c k
23c
23c I
23c

SEHHHHHIHHIHHHHHHHD

WASH TUBS
No. 1 No. 2 No. 3

49c 59c 69c

Brick Chili, lb. 15c
Bologna Sausage,lb. 10c
Sliced Bacon, lb. 29c
Pork Ribs, lb. 18c
PurePork Sausage,lb. 22c

MriHfHlKaM

(M' System

Vol. 3
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Ik Warwhoop
Official Newspaper o! Haskell High School

Senior CagersWin
22-1-5 From Rule

The senior basketball team of
Haskell High School remains un-

defeated. They defeated the Rule
Bobcats last Friday night by the
score of 22-1- 5. Our senior team
is doing fine, and considered a3
strong contenders for the County
Championship. The Juniors suf-

fered their first defeat of the year
when the Rule Juniors defeated
them 13 to 9. The Rule boys were
much taller than our boys but
they gave them a close game.

Next game scheduled Is with
O'Brien at the local gymnasium.

Girls DefeatBoys
In PracticeDebate

The girls debate defeated

a

exams.

a
boy.

was

other

that
tay. held, Christmas presentwatch

assembly last The' vin came back,
girl, team was of Mar-- Part ?nd
garct Brccdlovc Ruby Sue why Mr. o

Duf- -' attract his In geome-

ter
while boys was

Crnwfotd Billy
These who took part I Why Vem planned a pop corn

debate for He only
as ellmina--j P t a day),

Ma Helen M. andbeen held, and1tlons have not yet
this was the first debate of the could possibly tell all
season The subject for debate
years is "Resolved: That the

of munitions of war
should be a mono-
poly ". and in this debate the girls
had the affiimative side while the
boys were the negative.The high
school teachers acted as judges.

Other students trying out for
the debate teams are Evelyn

Helen Paul Craw-
ford and Joe Maples. Miss Riley
is sponsor.

0

Intimate Interviews
Name. Jack Simmons.
Favorite Food: Sausage.
Favorite Radio Program:

and Abner
Lum

Faorite Song "Organ Grinder
Swing "

Faoiite Actor: Jack Benny.
Favorite Actress: Rae.
Faonte Pastime: Listening to

the radio
Ambition in Life: To be a Coun--t

Agent.

Name Eunice Marvina Post.
Favorite Food.
Favorite Radio Program: Jack

Benny
Favorite Song: "In The Chapel

In The
Favorite Actor1 Nelson Eddy.
Favorite Actress: Jeanette Mc-

Donald
Favorite Pastime:Knitting.

Name. Eulis Wlllmlt Hays, Jr.
Favorite Food: Crabs.
Favorite Radio Program: Lucky

Strike Hit Parade.
Favorite Song: "Was I Drunk".

really a song by that
name

Actor: Clark Gable.
Favorite Actress: Shirley Tem-

ple.
Favorite Pastime: Riding a

Horse.
Ambition in Life:: Haven't ever

thought about it.

Name- - Ida Geneva
Faonte Food: Cheese and

Favorite Radio Program: Lucky
Strike Hit

Favorite Song: of
Money and You".

Favorite Actor: Dick
Favorite Actress: Ginger

Favorite Pastime:Driving a car
Ambition in Life: To be a sing--

CampusSpotlight
Jack Simmons has fonnH him

a new flame in the "Fish"
(This fish even has Jack swim-
ming around). Boy, I mean hej
really stuck on her, and from the
smiles she directs him it look
us if she might be much the same
w.i.

Frances Merlo EriunrHo ,..!
better watch her step with

Last Tuesday he was
with Louise Davis of Knox City
he'd be surprised whom she wa3
with!

Bill (the little fisn
that swims in deep was
also with a girl from Knox City.
When askedwho he was with, he
would say, "Who, that cute littlegirl named Irene?"

Marion Josselettried to go with
Irene Davis (more Knox City) but
Bill Wiseman was too good for
him.

Since we have let out the secret
of these boys, suppose we tellwhat Albert has been up to. He
wants to go with a girl fiom
Stamford, but they don't go for"drate foot-ba- w pa-er- s."

Betty Jane Stantnn n rnci.mnn
was absent the part of last
week due to the death of her1
grandmother, Mrs. Stewart, andthe remainder of the week dueto Illness i
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We Wonder
What could have on

the bus Tuesdaynight that caused
Mrs. Wlmbish to make certain
announcementand to call Junior's
and C. G.'s name.

If Jerry thought it was nice to
stand n gill up on a dinner date.

Why we must have six-wee-

mid-ter- m and final
If Miss Davis really meantwhat

her original genius, "Edwin is
bad little He studies very
little", or if It just
an exampleof scanning.

If T. J. had been looking at the
car Instead of what was In it,
would it be in the shapeit Is now.

If the psychological belief that
"a thing Is more easily learned
between the hours of 11 and 3 In
the morning than any time"
can be true.

Why only wore
debate until Al-i- n

the in a practice
Wednesday.

composed " D"CILls ,d8--

and Bowers whistle
attentionPersons the

and Poguc.try;
students In

the were selected JusHPa'ty.orNelson. (Note:
that particular debate, twenty-fo- ur hours

" Lena.
Elsie the

thi3

manufacture
government

Ad-coc- k,

Crawford,

Martha

Asparagus.

Moonlight."

There's

Favorite

Thompson.

sandwiches.

Parade.
"Plenty

Powell.

section.

to

Zeldon
Thomason.

Wiseman
water)

bid

first

happened

portrayed,

Winnie

m

'?&

A

aft
WARWHOOP STAFF

Editor James Roy Aklns

Assistant Editor Gcraldino Conner
Girls' Sport Editor .. Helen Mable Baldwin
Boys' Sport Editor . ... Woodrow Frazicr
School Life Editor Elsie Gholson
Joke Editor Bob McAnulty
Feature Editor Margaret Brccdlovc
Business Manager T. J.

dope they overheard In Stamford
Friday on Haskell "steadies".

Why Jack has a worried look
but idle mind.

If Helen M. couldn't find any
more tape to wind around Jim
Roy's ring.

How many cough drops were
In the box before everyone in
room VI took one or more.

If we passedthe exams.
n

Midway Principal
Views Mix-U- p

Can you Imagine going to a game
and not being for one certain
side? Seems it's just human nature
for the spectator,even though he
might be a stranger, to line up
with one side or the other and
hope for his side to win. Try to
picture, then, the dilemma of Mr.
Ramsey, Midway principal, at the
Rulc-Hask-cll games at Rule last
Friday night. He had
on nearly every team (as Midway
students later attend cither Rule
or Haskell) and in some of the
games, he said, some of his old
students were playing against
each other.

So we suppisc Mr. Ramsey
wouldn't want to say where his
allegiancewas that night.

DON'T GIVE
A COLD
AM EVEN
BREAK

&m.

r? .4

A?

Watson

mJm

"C

JustJoking
Albert Why did your girl

throw you over?
R. V. Because when her

mother asked me If I wanted
some more corn, I passed my
glass.

Dr. Bailey's health hint:
to the lean Don't eat fasti
To the fat Don't cat. Fast!

The frost was on the pumpkin,
The pumpkin in the pic,

The pie went In my tummy,
And now a pain have I.

Sighed Miss VIck In the grocery
store: "At least my coffee can be
dated."

Thomas Lee had been sent for
the groceries and the grocer was
adding up the bill.

"How much is It?" asked Tho-
mas.

"Fifty-fiv- e cents", said the gro-

cer, "and two cents for the tax."
"That's wrong", said Thomas

"I didn't order any tacks."

Robbie Jo Burson, who has
been threatened with pneumonia
duting a week's illness, is back in
school.

V

1A1

KF
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Senior Girl Enters
D. A. R. Contest

Helen Mabel Baldwin was nam-
ed by the student body to be our
entry In the annual contest held
for senior girls by the daughters
of the American Revolution. TI1I3
organization sponsorsa "pilgrim-
age", a trip to Washington, D. C,
every year to one girl from each
state.The lucky girl is determined
according to instructions sent out
by the D. A. R. They direct that
the student body shall vote for
their favorite senior girl, and that
the faculty determine amonc the
highest three. The winners name

I from every high school is sent
to the Deputy State Supcrlnten--

' dent of eachdistrict, wno draws
one name from the lot and sends
to the State Superintendent.Then
from this lot one name is drawn,
and the drawing determines tho
winner of the trip.

Qualifications of the winner are
set very high, but we feel sure
that Helen Mabel is well chosen,
should she be the lucky winner.
Here's wishing her the best luck
of any girl In Texas.

0

Girls Dresses
JudgedMonday

The freshman home economic
girls had their dresses judged
Monday January 18, 1937. The
judges were Miss Peggy Taylor,
Mrs. ReynoldsWilson and Mrs. I.
N. Simmons. The girls drew num-
bers and each one was judged.
Those winning were Eula Mac
Watson, first place; Emma Pearl
Graham, second place, Martha
Highnote, third place, Lcatrice
Wheeler, fourth place, Mary
Louise Holland, fifth place and
Ruthic Mac Schcets,sixth place.
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'SeniorSnapshots
Fun loving, yet dignified

Gholson is oni nt ti, .
E

UKi..Wu-W- o 2
i, :..rfi. u.. Ju ?,e ?vc."ge

plenty of RoodI tlrnV'3 Umc

Elsie was socrntnrv nr n. .

class and she hn ni, .,... ,JUr

Inndnr. fiho I "IW. Dcl

of the Warwhoop and is a favnnr mom lint t 4U.
and tho Gypsy Rambler ciiiS1
tint fraakmnH , 1..... ..,......, una sophonyears she was an notion Jla
of the pep squad. Power to

When vou thtnlr i. .
red spot band vmi i.iim.
hlk ief prom;;

c t I " ". nc is ahvj

V ; " "" "aPP'er.he 1

X. lu "mseii. Wethink of C. T. in nnn- -i : a

tennis becausehe plays well j
luixwa outn un interest in it
C?U.lc of h,s rcady w't ho Is
"' "'V "" popular boys nschool and he win inn i, ..
bcred. Wc wish our school boas
iiiuiu uujrs 1IKC J. T.

O .
Phae Riley received a pafesprain of her rliM ni,i .

taWJtall game Friday night
?; ."V v?. ".ie walK aut

v uuu 13 in scnooi,
n

(Continued on Page Seven)!

REID'S DRUG STORE

Reports from health authoritieswarn against the danger of the common"
cold. It is an illness that should be regardedwith utmost seriousness.With
the warning comes the startling information that fifty per cent of all dis-

abling diseasessttfrt with a common cold. If you do catch cold consult your family
doctor before it has an opportunity to undermineyour health.

If your home is inadequately heated...if you "huddle" in one or two rooms...if
someroomsarekept warm while others remain cold, your family cannotavoid sudden
temperature changesas they go from room to room. Quick changesof temperature
within the home make it for the coldeasy germ to attack. Therefore,don't give a
common cold an even break. Take the important precautionof providing adequate
heat and proper ventilation of fresh air in every room of the home during the
treacherousweeksahead.

Lone Star Gas System
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PerkinsTimberlake0ombny
I007 INCORPORATED h1937 i

Our 40th Year

mm

mmMSmk

Enteringour fortieth year of business,Perkins-Timberlak- e Companyinauguratea sensationalbargaineventwhich will enable ourcusto-
mersto makereal savingson a numberof seasonableitems throughoutour store.Thesespecially priced items arenot oddsandends,but include
stocks thatwe mustclear out to makeroom for new springmerchandise.Visit our completestoreeachday, you'll find fascinating bargainsand
newestspringarrivals in every department.

Are Here Again!

delightfully

They'reherein bring spring
shades andneweststyles . . .

man tailored suitsandswag-

ger suits. You'll want yours
now to wear under your
Winter coat, and it will be
top fashion right through
Spring. Grey, oxford and
navy areprevailing shades.

$10.75

SU.7S
SALE! NewHappy
iHome Frocks

In Gay "Swing" Styles

IB mKt tw

Cottons for conauosts and here are
(cottons with all the swing, swagger, and

colorful new details of thrilling Hollywood
i . .... ti .....i... ....!- - : -- II ..,:U

and

Designs, mereare meivc iyi in um, mm w
Prineeulines. Basauesilhouettes.Tyrolean'?.

Iprinls, and many otherchic details . . . and
he price is low.

FastColor
SIZES FROM 14 to 52

IT

IfiS.
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Ladies White Leather

Jackets
We have 6 only Ladies White Lea-
ther Jackets.They are slightly soil-
ed .. . when cleaned they will be
as attractive as ever. Originally
priced $4.98, we are closing them
out at

$1.98

AvtVvUki

unbelieveab-l-y

of
There's doubtbut

them theseCoats.Goodstyles 9)
materials,warmly a "steal" price,
becausethey formerly for $10.95.

Special Table

We have selected30 pairs of Ladies pumps,
strapsand ties, in kid and suedecombinations,
mostly brown andblack. Values to $3.98, special-
ly priced

$1.68
PepperellShalleen

You'll be intrigued with these materials.
fast in fascinating dark patternsideal
this time of year. Regular 19c

14c yd.
7--y

40 Brown Signal LL Domestic

lie
GenuineHope 36-In- ch Domestic

Old Reliable . . . . No Starch

" ". ""- . . m

1ZC yd.

to

SpecialGroup

Ladies Dresses
In this special lot are 16 Wool and Silk CrepeDress-
es for Ladies andMisses, offered at an

low price right when you need a few extra
dressesto tide you over until Spring. For final
clearance

SpecialGroup LadiesCoats
no that the first four women who h

see will carry away and
woven and at this

sold Now

One

Women'sShoes

Suitings
new All

colors for
quality

inch

The Soft

now

$4.88

Kiddies

Four dozen pairs Children's Bal-brigg- an

Pajamasin the popular
two-piec- e style. Colors are pink and
blue. Buy them now for

39c
3 Pairs for $1.00

Children'sRayon

Panties
Beautifully made Rayon Pan-
ties for the little tots. Pink and
tuck stitched. Sizes 1 to 10.
For a real value they are pric-
ed, the pair

10c

3H
Pajamas

&Fm

Buy Domesticat theselow prices
36 inch Brown Signal LL Domestic

10c
36-In- ch ChampionLL Domestic

Goodquality . . Unbleached. . Yard . .

8c
81 x 90 SalisburySheets 79c

2 for $1.50

Men's and Boys' Wichita Brand

Overalls
The mostpopularchoiceof theoutdoor worker, because they're
well-mad- e and long-wearin- g, with roomy pockets for conven-
ience. Wichita Brand overalls are Sanforized and fully pre-shrun-k.

They come in blue, Liberty stripe and Express stripe.
And the price

Jumpers match

98c

mwmmmmqmmmmmmm
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LAMBSKIN AND LATTICE CREPE

You'll be carried away with these new Spring patterns
in a large assortmentof pastel and floral designs.39 in-

ches wide, fast colors, unconditionally guaranteed.The
yard

98c

THIS
OAftuorris
MADCFROU
QftLginai

SUAVA
PRINTS

WASHABLE
NON-SLI- P rs.

HON SHBINKABlJ

( &J

--w

wm&y

A Gay New Spring
Collection of

SuavaPrints
X

J.

Suava Prints offer new
beauty in print-colorin- gs . . .

in a large selectionof patterns.
They are washable and color-fas-t.

39 inches wide, the
yard

fmji C

Low Priceson

69c

nets

The word "Pepperell" is a synonymof Quality in thousandsof house-
holds throughout America . . . For many yearsPepperell has with-
stood the most rigid tests,and hasproven beyonda doubt that there
are no better sheets andpillow cases at the price. Why experiment
with unknown brands . . . Use Pepperell!

72 99 Pepperell
Sheets

s$ml 98c
81 90 Pepperell

Sheets

81 99 Pepperell
Sheets

$1.09

9-- 4 Pepperell BleachedSheeting 0Yard OOC
8-- 4 Pepperell BleachedSheeting
Yard ,

x

x

x

33c
10-- 4 Pepperell BleachedSheeting Of07C
9-- 4 Pepperell Brown Sheeting 0OOC
10-- 4 Pepperell Brown Sheeting iODC
36 x 36 Pillow ) 4AlC

i

1
Yard

Yard

Yard
Cases

Each

A

. Hk rwBUa Boys' sizes,pair 1

V9M 79c I

Jim

I p
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The Methodist
Missionary Society

One of the most enjoyable af-la- irs

of the week was that of last
Monday January 18, the occasion
being the entertainment of the
Cora Cox Circle by the Adult
Missionary Society with a "South-c-m

Plantation" program. This de-

lightful affair was held in the
Methodist parsonage with Mrs.
Huckabee as the most gracious
hostess.A receiving line compos
ed of Mcsdamcs, V. H. Cox,
Welsh, Persons, Hasscn, R. O.
Pearson, Southern and Powell, I

gave each arrival a hearty wel--
come. Assisting in receiving the.
guests was MesdamesPitman and1
Graham. Those on the program
were introduced by Mrs. Hucka-
bee. The first of these being a
selection of violin numbers by
Mrs. Lee Powell, accompaniedaf
the piano by Mrs. Wallace Cox
Mrs. Powell chose for her num-
bers "Old Black Joe" "Old Ken-
tucky Home" and "When You
and I Were Young Maggie". Mrs.
R. O. Pearson, an accomplished
reader favored the audience with
a character sketch,taken fromthe
widely read book "Gone With The.
Wind" by Margaret Mitchell. Mrs '

Pearson was attired as a "Bcfo
de War" Southern belle, hoop-skirt- s,

lace mittens, and long
curls. Mrs. Bert Welsh next sang
"Kentucky Home" and "The Last
Rose of Summer.' Parlor num-
bers contributed by Mrs Leo
Southern were "I'll Take You
Home Again Kathleen" and
"Smiling Through" She was ac- -l

companied by MesdamesPowell,
violinist and . H. Cox, pianist

A very realistic touchwas given
the program by the appearanceof
"Aunt Lizzie", a protege of Mrs.
W. H. Cox. Aunt Lizzie rendered
"Old Folks At Home" very cre-
ditably and in responseto the en-
core gave "After The Ball" A jig
was also danced by Dan Ander-
son Jr

Mrs. J U. Fields next told most
intirrQttnr1v nf vicit mnHp hv
herself and husband to some of
the famous old Southern planta--'
tions. At the conclusion of the!
program, delightful refreshments
of salted nuts, angel food cake '

and boiled custard were served
from a handsomelyappointed tea
table over which Mesdames D. H.
Persons and R. O. Pearson pre-
sided

Ladies, other than those pre-
viously mentioned, who enjoyed
this lovely affair were, Mes-
dames, Reed, Bryant, Rutherford,
Smith, Cullum, Dodson, Miss An-
nie Harris of Stamford. Mrs. J D.
Westbrook of Rule. Mrs. O. E,
Patterson, Mrs. T. C Cahill, Mrs.'
F T. Sanders. Mrs. J. S. Chan--1
man, Mrs. W. A Kimbrough. Mrs. '

S. Mrs E. oy
F. Gilstrap

Tnc meeting
and Mattie Letha Pippen Mes
dames,Floyd Cook, R. W. Bischof-hause-n,

T. J. Lemmon, Carl le.

Ballard, B. W. Ches-se-r,

Ruby Fitzgerald. Mes-
dames A J Shriver, in
Branch, B. Watson,
Kemp, E. Messmer, Mc-
Gregor, Hugh Smith, Raleigh H.
Darnell, Rike, K. H. Thorn-
ton, Virgil Reynolds, Hill Oates,
A. H Wair, Mays and Wal-
ter Murchison

Those spending the in the
home of J T. Robison Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Robison
of Portales, Mexico; Mr and

Austin New, Juanita
and Mr. Doyle Andrews, Mrs.

E. Robison and children,
Grace, Anita and Tommye, all
Haskell, Richard Dardcn and
family.

V, 'sfr sMXSv'P WW

Best!
Enjoy confidence that
comes of knowing that

look your best ... of
knowing that you're per-
fectly groomed! The

help, with
beauty aids skin and
hair and hands! Phone
for an appointment to-

day . . . look your
best, tonight! 'j.

Criterion
Beauty Service

Phone 290

RecentBride
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Mrs. Buford Cass her
marriage on January 8th was

Louise McAnulty,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R.
L McAnulty Mr. and Mrs.
Cass are at home in the south
McNeill

Mrs T. U. Odcll Hostess for
Surprise Birthday Dinner

Mrs. T. R. Odell was hostessfoi
a surprise birthday dinner last
Friday, January 15th, honoring
Mr. Odell on his birthday The en
tertaining were very
tractive with baskets and
of arranged about. Thedin-
ing laid with china and

was centered
which the three dinner was
served, including the huge birth-
day cake which was cut by the
honoree dinner games of
"84" were enjoyed. Invited guests
were Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Ballew
and Mr and Mrs. J. McDaniel oi
Seymour, and Mr and E, R.
Carpenter from Knox City,

The Weekly
English

The meeting was called or-
der by the The
minutes of the last meeting were
read and approved.The following
program was given: Song with
guitar accompanist, Juanita
Beasley; School teacher, Madgic
Reese; Pupils, Parramore Sellers,
Velma Frank Curry, Doris Ham-
mer and ConnieJoe Norton; Song,
Bonnie iJrocK, ventress Brock.
en Newton and Edwin McElroy.

Imitations, Gladys Davis. W S.
P3ue and Blake. French harps

North Ward P. T. A.

The Parent-Teache-rs organiza--
wuii mi-clin-g January j in the

B. Cox, Mrs. R. Rike. P'ayeu amy Davis and Theo-Mart-

Mrs L. Duugherty. dore Paco. Story, Ruth
Misses Eva Dell Squyres, Wilda i was adjourned

Irene
Miss

Man
Mike Giles

E. Karl

John

Guy

day

were:
New

Mrs. Miss
Foil
John

of

Look Your

the

you

Cri-

terion will
for

and
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until

Miss

Apartments

rooms at
vases

coral
table sil-

ver with coral from
course

After

Mrs.

Club

to
vice-preside-

gi the

to
' m

W.

The amountsdepositedwere a few
wuuuoiu ume ana meh ,.,) reccivcd ) some val-- i

i

w. n H1" ,throu8n
Thriftania."

iul..Bolls fiavc th0 devotion--
n nuw wo mmht vn
thrifty in by examining one- -
self, expressine nratitiirio fnrai
mg our rellowmcn and servincnA ., . .jw uhu uiuurs. i prayer by MrsGilstrap followed.

"Some Wavs of Tonrhlnrr ThrJf
In The Home" was ahl - ven hv

I.Vp, ". '
in The School" was

i:en by Breedlove followed
a talk by the director.

A short business session
the program. The execu-

tive committee was greatly pleas-
ed t0 have such a large atten-
dance

County Council P. T. A.
Will Meet In Rule
Saturday

The of Parents
and will hold their first

of the year Saturday,
January in the auditorium of
the Rule School.

The meeting convene at 1
0 clock m the
program has beenarranced:

Song, "America the Beautiful
Scripture Reading, by

Parent Teachers.
Prayer, selected.
Playlet, "Keeping Safe"

Parent
Address, "The Public School"

Mrs R L. Kincald of Crowell.
Business Box.

Time Rule P. T. A.,

J. F Cadenheadof Wei-
nert, president of the County
Council, urces that nil .itin.tions of the county send a
representation to the meet-
ing Delegates are assured that

afternoon'sprogramwill prove
be and

Mr. and Mrs. E. Whaley and
son Sallle
motored to Wichita Thurs
day. Mr. Mrs. Whalev wore
guests of Mr. E. S. Coats anddaughters of Elcctra Saturday
night and Sunday.

o
S. S. Caple of Dallas Is
in the home of his aunt,
Mrs. Meacham.

FTicndly Builders English
Club.

The Friendly Builders
Club met Friday, January' 15.

Vice-preside- nt Cousins
called the house to order. The
secretary read the minutes, which
were approved. We had a report
from the different committees,af-
ter which the Courtesy Committee
took charge of the program.

We had Major Bowies' Amateur
Hour. Stanley Smith was Major
Bowles First, Ella Mae Barnett,
Virginia Heath, Zelma Akin3
sang "Sonny Boy". Second, Vir-
ginia Williams did acrobatics.
Third, Jack Morris played "Isle
of Capri" on his French harp.
Fourth, Jack Allen did imitations.
Fifth, Eloise Johnson did a tap
dance Sixth, Sue Quattlcbaum
sang"One Rainy Sev-
enth, Blllle did a tap dance.
Eighth, Natalie Brooks sang "Pen-
nies From Heaven."

The meeting was adjourned.
Reporter.

o
Helen Bagliy Circle

Mrs. H. R. Whatley was hostess
to the Helen Bagby Circle Monday
evening January 18th in a Mis-
sionary program.

song, "Holy Spirit,
Faithful Guide."

Mrs. Ellis directed the Royal
Service lesson on the Anglo Saxon
and Mrs. Taylor gave the Bible
study "Foreglcams of the Spirit"
from Genesis 1st Chapter; Isiah
42nd Chapter; and Luke 4th
Chapter, followed with a prayer.

Mesdames Ellis, Simmons,
Cates, Whatley, Glenn Tay-
lor gave interesting on the
program about the Anglo-Saxo- n

people. Mrs. Cates gave a beau-
tiful prayer that Anglo Saxon
people might be faithful in the
mission to which they have
called by God. Surely, wc South-
ern Baptist must realize the Mis
sionary opportunities and obliga
tions we have in the mountain-
eers.We must our best to give
to this largest purely Anglo-Saxo- n
group in the world, the Gospel
of Christ that they join with
other Anglo-Saxo- ns in the great
work of world redemption for
which God has chosen the Anglo-Saxo- n

race. Surely thesefacts are
a challenge to us God
and feel that He has chosen our
race and our nation to His
gospel to all people, so wc must

our own land and sup-
port our great Home Mission
Board in all its work and we
engage in great Missionary cam-
paigns in our own churches.

After such an interesting pro
gram we were dismissed with
Prayer by Mrs. Whatley

Contract Bridge Club

Mrs. Jack Mickle entertained
members of the Contract Bridge
Club Tuesday afternoon for their
regular weekly meeting. After the
usual games, Mrs. Bert Welsh

man, Barton Welsh, Terrv Lee- -

Cecil LancasterCircle
.

The Cecil Lancaster Cimlo mo
ftionoay arternoon January 18th
at 3 p. m. in the home of Mrs. R.
C. Couch. wJUj IklFteez mornbors

J3f-?on-

The meeting was opened with a
song. "Close To Thee."

Bible Study, "Foreglcamsof theSpirit" by Jim Fouts. Scrip-
tures were read on the subject.

Song, "Holy Spirit, Faithful
Guide."

Prayer by Mrs. Whiteker.
Our lesson was on the "History

of the Anglo-Saxo- ns and Their
Religions," with Mesdames Oates,
Whiteker, Herren and Couch hav-
ing parts on the program.

A short business session was
held, after which refreshments
were served and the meeting was
closed with a prayr by Miss Idu
Crawford.

Reporter.
o

Magazine Club In Business
Meeting.

ihc Magazine Club held its
semi-annu-al business mwiinx n
Friday, Jan. The following
officers were elected for the clubyear beginning October, 1937:

Mrs. Matt Graham, president.
Mrs. R. O. Pearson,first vice-preside-

Ben Bagwell, second vice-preside-nt.

Mrs. C. V. Payne, recording
secretary.

Mrs. Austin Coburn, corres--
inuinK secretary.

Mrs. J. U. Fields was elected a
memberof the ExecutiveBoard.

At the conclusion of the busi-
ness meeting Mrs. H. M. Smithdirected a most interesting pro-gram on "Period Furniture andFurniture Makers." Others tak-
ing part on the programwere

Mrs. C. V. Payne,Artistic Fur
niture: Mrs. Kenneth Thornton,

,T U4Vuu'c: Mrs. it. c.
Couch, Furniture Makers, includ-ing ThomasChippendale,A. Hen-plewhi- te,

and Dunenn Phf
hJbJ.mwaS attractively
Tu i "' "" server Leon,the hostess for the afternoon.

due scnooi was dir-- was given for highestby Miss Mae Fields. The 'score Mrs Mickle served a de-program being on "Thrift", the hcious refreshment plate Mes-rour- tn

grade made some donnsitc dnmm.. nort wicv, n -

.
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SOCIETY

Social at Guess Home
The social sponsored by Mrs.

Vcrn Derr and Mrs. Clyde May-fie- ld

that was given in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. GuessSat-
urday evening,January 16, was
enjoyed immensely by all who
were present. There were sever-
al married couplesfrom this com-
munity and from Haskell.

As the socials are always en-
joyed so much at this home, all
we can do is look forward to
others.

Surprise Party
The basket ball girls surprised

the basketball boys with a party
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
HaynesWednesdayevening Janu-
ary 14. The boys were all "pep-
ped up" to play ball at Weincrt.
(As this is what they were told).
Mr. Watson loaded all the boys
except two, in his car and started
for Weincrt. When inquiries were
made as to why they were stop-
ping at Mr. Haync's, they were
told that Mr. Haynes was going
with them. Of course,Mr. Haynes
was not ready, so the boys had to
go in. You should have seen those
"dumb expressions"on those boys
faces! Some of them even had on
their tennis shoes every day
clothes and naturally, they all
had their ball suits. It was some
time before all the blank expres
sions were gone. The boys really
hate to admit how terrible dumb
they were but why not admit it
boys?

The two boys who had gone on
in a car alone had to be caught
They were told that the otherboys
had had a wreck and one boy got
his neck broken.
It was all a scream from begin-
ning to end. The boys even re-
ported a good time although they
did not get to play ball.

Freshman'sParty
The Freshman class enjoyed a

weiner roast at Mattson Saturday
night. Many games were played
before wo roastedweincrs.

Those present in the class were.
Verna Mildred Mapes, Aleta Bell
Boring, Robbie Jo Tollivcr, James
R. Massie, Max Miles, Charles
Stevens, Horace Boring, W. J,
Adams, Marshall Holcombe, and
one room mother, Mrs. Nickelson.
Those present that are not in our
class were: Betty Miles, Jack

Everyonereported a nice time.

Birthday Party Enjoyed By
All Present

The party given by Floyd
Cxymcs and "jyiTunfi
was enjoyed immensely by all
present. There was not a dull
moment all evening,

After the guests had all arriv-
ed everyone enjoyed a number
of games, then we were told to
get our hats and coats and that
we were going on a weiner roast.
After our guides, who were Clyde
Crume and John Alex Mayfield,
had led us all over the pasture
they finally led us to a stack of
wood which they said they had
gathered the evening before but
which proved to be a bunch of
driftwood which drifted
against the fence. After we had
returned off the weiner roast
everyone was served with the
birthday cakes.

The guestsleft at about twelve
o'clock. All tired and pleased.

The Slutnberless,Slumber Party
A slumber party was held in

the home of JessieKate Nicholson
Saturday night.

in slacks sweatersthe
guestsand their hostess went on
a very adventureous "Journey".
(Don't ask them where they
went). After returning the girls,
Roe Shaffer, Ruth McGuire, La
Vera Guest and Elva Couch. In- -
cudlng their hostess Jessie Kate,
were served with refreshments.

Along in the wee hours of the
night the girls retired to bed. They
were all very tired and sleepy.

Sunday morningthe girls arose
and after much preparation they
started on a hike which was to
last all day. They went to San
Point Hill, carrying their lunch
to be cooked on an open fire. They
returned home about 4:30 o'clock,
a very tired but happy bunch. One
of the girls remarked,"I wouldn't
take anything for the last day
and night but I wouldn't want to
go through them again."

o .

Mr Watson: "Did you know idle
nanusget into mischief?"

Clyde: "That is the reasonI am
playing with this pencil."

man, w. u orgy, French Robcit-- Miles, Jack Mapes, Jack Thomp-m- w

son, Virgil Reynolds, Marvin son, Boise Holcombe, Truman
Branch, T. Williams, Matl Boring, Elvis Thompson, D. C. and
Graham, Jim Williams, Jno. Wil- - Wayne Nickelson, Joe Mac and
loughby and Mrs Ralph Duncan. Gene Watson, and Mrs. Miles.
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MAKE THE MOST OF IT

There is something worthwhile
for everyone in life, although we
do feel like wc sometimes get the
worse end of everything that
happens.Maybe we don't expect
anything but the worse of every-
thing. If so this is a very bad at-

titude to take toward life. There
is too much happinessand joy to
be had for us to not dig in from
the beginning of each day and
enjoy it to the greatestextent.

o

FRESHMAN REPORT

The Freshmanclass met Janu-
ary 13, for the purpose of elect-
ing a new vice president. Bobble
Louis Haynes, our

has withdrawn. Charles
Stevensis our new Vice-Preside- nt.

Wc have decided to have a class
meeting every Monday afternoon.

o
SINCERE REGRETS

The Freshman class of Mattson
High School regret that Bobbie
Louis Haynes is moving away
She is going to attend the Roby
school next semester. Bobbie
Louis has beenone of our best
students during the hardships of
our first year at Mattson. We wish
her every success in her new lo
cation.

JUNIORS AROUND THE
CORNER

The Juniors of this year have
beenworking very hard. The main
subject which troubles them most
is Geometry. They have thought
so much about triangles that they
are getting "three-cornered- ". Put
ting all jokes aside the Juniors
have some very good geometry
students among them.

The Juniors have completed
meir English notebooks, and also
History notebooks, but in Spanish
they are having more trouble
than they ever had. Maybe every
one will pass. We hope so any
way.

SENIOR CLASS REPORT

The Seniors had a class meet-
ing January 15, and wc discussed
quite a number of interesting
subjects. We decided our class
colors should be green and or
chid, our flower a sunburst rose,
and our motto: "The Higher We
Rise, the Broader the View."

The Seniors are planning sever-
al events of interest in the near
zuiure. Although there are but
four of us (we always consider
our sponsor one of us) wc havelarge Ideas, and we hope they all
will be carried out.

So for the first Senior class of
MaUsnn has set a fair example,
iso uiu. sji": ''as.

i'd"a subject. That is, indeeu,"k.
Is it not?

Wc will surely not have to sit

Some Good

Used Cars
Some Others Not So Good

But All Triced Right

1935 Dodge Coupe
1934 Ford Coupe
1933 Chevrolet Coupe with ra-

dio, Heater, Air Wheels,
Dual horns.

1934 Ford Coach
1932 Hudson Sedan
1931 Dodge Sedan
1931 Dodge Coupe
1930 Dodge 6 Wheel Sedan
1931 StudebakerCoach
1929 Chevrolet Coach
1931 Ford Roadster
1928 Ford Sedan
1930 Studebaker Sedan
1928 Pontiac Sedan
1929 Willys Knight
1928 Chevrolet Coupe
1929 Ford Sedan
1934 Plymouth Coupe
1928 Oldsmoblle Sedan
1933 Chevrolet Coupe, no ex-

tras.

Our only bid for your busi-
ness is that we will give you
your money's worth and guar-
anteeto tell you the truth about
any car we offer.

If you can't find the car you
want In Haskell we invite you
to come over and seeour stock
which is the most complete wc
know of

Dodson Motor
Company

StudebakerDistributor
Stamford Phone 32

and think of somethingof interest
to tell our "children" thirty years
frnm nnw that hanncned during
our senior year. We could never
forget all the fun wc have had
nnd just think, the year is only
half over! Wc have time for more
fun still, but not nearly so much
as we would like. It seems that wc
are, at last, realizing the sorrow
that comes with a high school
graduation.

MUSTANG'S CORRAL

The Mattson Mustangs have
played several games since the
last writing, and boy they were
battles from the beginning to the
end.

Thursday, January 12th, the
Mattson buses loaded with pa-
trons, players and teachers jour-
neyed to Rule. There were three
games played. The first game was
played between Rule senior boys
and Mattson senior boys. This
was a real game. The score at the
end of the game was thirty to nine
in the Mustangs favor.

The senior girls of Mattson and
senior girls of Rule played the
second game. The Mattson girls
were defeatedby a score of eigh-
teen to one.

The third game and most excit-
ing one was the game betweenthe
Rule andMattson junior boys. The
teamswere evenly matched.They
kept the score tied most all the
game, and at the end of the game
the score was ten and eleven in
favor of Rule.

Friday, January the fifteenth,
the Mattson Mustangs met the
Rochestersteers at Haskell. Here
three games were placed. Roches-
ter won two of the games by a
large score and felt confident of
the third game, but it was more
than they had bargained for. The
score was tied at several differ-
ent points during the game and
also at the end, as the score was
15-1- 5.

r

Prevail spring

Newest

dresses frocks.

Children's

the newest styles
will be

Wide range
size's in

69c $1,98

Stocks In
Departments

shipments of Spring
for every

of are
arriving You are as-

sured authentic la all
your selections

Lightweight, Wool
Comforter Gives
Adequate Warmth

"This Is the first winter that 1

have been able to warm
without weighted down
with quilts," stated Miss Norn
Walters, member of the Blue
Bonnet Home Demonstration

fin telling of her success in mak
ing a wool comfort.

The was made by us-
ing a three-poun- d wool batt that

covered cloth and
tacked. A and floral green
sateenwas for the lining and
top, and it was then quilted In
large open spaces.

Miss Walters plans to make two
more comforts for her
and motherduring her spare time.

Meeting of Midway
Farm Association
Held TuesdayNight
The Farm Association

met Tuesday at the
house. During a business mect-in- tr

th following officers were
elected:

President Doc Lott.
Ed

Sect'v-Trcasur- er Mrs.
Anderson.

C. G. Burson. delegate to the
meeting of the State Association
held In Fort recently, gave
a report. "The only way wc
farmers may get anywhere is
through organizationwas the key
note seconded at all the meetings,"
stated Mr. Burson.

A committee of three men, Ed
Fouts, C. G. Burson and B.
Smith, was to investi-
gate the Rural Electrification pro-
gram. The farmers present were
of the opinion that we rural peo-
ple may have more conveniences,

IFASHMMi
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if we only put forth a grcateJ
iuii. mis, ui toursc, to
through

meets ht
rriuuy m eacn montll at 73
m. in ine scnooi nousc. Im,
ing programs nrc being
Plan to attend.

More than thirty farina.
meir wives were present

iibs inyior, xiome
stration Agent, B. W.
County Agent, and II. T. Su

Rep
0

of

In
The Jones County North

Singing will mesl
iiamnn next Sunday. JanJ
24th, for what is expected tcl
one 01 the best programsin
according to Bcnnitt,
dent.

V. O. Stamps and his ouJ
will be present, also the
Quartet, conceded to be ac
the best ladies quartets in
section, together a numb
other good singers of West Td

The singing will begin all
o clock a. m. for an all day
The meeting will be in

NazareneChurch.
A cordial invitation is exte

to all singers and lovers of
0

CHURCH OF CHRIST
W. T. Carter, Minister

Bible Study 9:45 a. m.
Sermon 11:00 a. m.

11:45 a. m.
Young People's Meetlng--

p. m.
Sermon 7:00 p. m.
Song Service,

ing 7:00 p. m.
We invite everyone to as

these services.
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Men, we hav just .the
shoe you want in our
large new stock . . , all
the newest laatato per-
mit easy

to

in the new arrivals for every of our store.

numbersare now on display . . . and we invite your early inspection.
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.D. Clubs Plan for Active Year's Work
owing Interest Is
Shown At UIUD

Meetings
way IIomc,

monslratlon Club

rhc Midway Home Demonstra--

in Jiuu ivk "-- "' -"-- e"--

tho homo oi mrs. oum un,
imc xooa ww,'r"-- "

s Scott lias siancuhci uiuh-fnUo-n

by having a hot-be- d built.
his is a Plot 0I grounu six iu-c- j

iuarc, enciosea m u uuun.-- mm
Svcrcd wltlL ss. It is
Lnri liv fermentation.
Mrs. Scott says, "The hotbed

srrve dual purpose, inai
artlng plants requiring long
owing season ana inai sup-ivl- ne

fresh vegetablesduring the
inter months. Nearly 90 per cent

If families food can oc proviaea
lircct from the farm by xouowing
lie 4-- H Pantry Demonstration
Han.

Mrs. Scott already has several
lundred feet of tile laid, through
vhich her garden will be irri

tated.
Miss Peggy Taylor, home dem--

bnstration agent gave demon
stration on "Refinishlng Walls
bind Woodwork." She explained
Ihnt each room had to be rofin- -
Ishcd to suit one'sparticular need.
She said, "I would recommend
saint as an ideal finish for old

worn floors, out where one
rents, or doesn't want to spend

Iso much, cheaper finishes may be
lused. Below arc few given:

Crack Filler
lbs. Cornstarch.
Gallon Gasoline.
Quart raw linseed oil.

Mix well and apply with whisk
broom. (To stain add tube ofI raw sienna).

Floor Stain oz. potash per--
lanagatc. Dissolve in cup of

water and add quart of water.
jives dark brown finish.
Wax (For floors, linoleum and

furniture 1- -4 lb. beeswax, lb.
paraffin, 1- -4 pint raw linseed oil,

pint turpentine. Melt bees--
rax, paraffin, mix turpentine and
inseedoil and beatvigorously.
Those present were: Mesdamos,

iVirgll Bailey, C. G. Burson, A. J.
ego, L. N. Lusk, Sam Scott, C.

ill a oi
a
oi

a

Dr

a

2
1

I

1

1

a
1

a

1

1- -4

Oates,J. B. Harris, Date An- -
icrson, Hamilton, Ellis Sellars,
ernon Lusk, Ewell Lusk, Hans--

lord Harris, Doc Lott, G. R.
)ickey, ReynoldsWilson and Miss

Peggy Taylor.
o

Center Point Home
)emonstratlonClub

Only one member out of twelve
leeded no improvements on her
bedroom.As roll call was answer
ed with "Improvement Most
Needed In My Bedroom" at a
meeting of the Center Point Homo
Demonstrationclub women In the
home of Mrs. C. D. Pennington,
Thursday, January1th.

Mrs. w. E. Johnson gave coun--
cil report. After a short business
session the chairman appointed
new committeesfor the year. The
meeting adjourned to meet with
Mrs. W. T. Morgan Thursday,
January 21st. Mrs. J. F. Jeterwill
be honoreeat the birthday shower.
MesdamesH. D. Bland, W. J.
Ivy, W. E. Bland and Bill Penn-
ington were the receivers of the
birthday gifts.

Cake and coffee was served to
twelve membersand two visitors.

o
O'Brien Home
DemonstrationClub

Walls, floor and ceiling makes
the background of a room, paper-
ing is oneway of finishing a room.
Dark paper makes large rooms
seem smaller, drop ceiling paper
down to make high ceiling look
lower. Rooms small and dark
shouldbe paperedin bright cheer-
ful colors. Colors reflect light,

We

white first then ivory and cream.
Small figured paper gives a closer
effect. Woodwork and furniture
all the samecolor blend together.
The border is the thing that tlths
thd wall and ceiling together.The
border should blend with wall
paper. Equal parts of buttermilk
and st:u ch make a good prepara-
tion for cleansingwalls. Theseare
some of the things demonstrated
by Miss Taylor and discussed by
members of the O'Brien club
when it met January 13th with
Mrs. R. M. Johnston.

In continuing the program Miss
Taylor gave the following' recipe
for floors and linoleum:

1 lb. paraffin; 1- -4 lb. beeswax,
1- -4 pint linseed oil, and 1 -4 pint
turpentine. Melt paraffin and
beeswax,add turpentine and lin-
seed oil. Stir vigorously. The more
rubbing on the floor the prettier
it looks.

Refreshmentsof vanilla wafers
and coffee were served to the fol-
lowing: Mesdamos, Terry Rober-so-n,

C. E. Bird, Wiley Hitchcock,
J. P. West, J E. Hawkins, Chas.
Banner, Ogle Robcrson, R. P.
Barnard, R. M. Johnston, Birdie
Dickson and Miss Peggy Taylor.

o
Dlue Bonnet Home
DemonstrationClub

The Blue Bonnet Home Demon-
stration Club met January 14 in
Ihn home of Mrs. Homer Turner.

' .m n. nlinli.M.nn .T A fUU1 UWW H1U11 lllllil, AVllO. '1. W.
Dcnson presided. Each member
answered with "Things I Would
Grow In a Hotbed," where Mrs.
Floyd King called the roll. Re-
port on Haskell Free Presscam-
paign was given by Mrs. Ed Con-
ner. Mrs. Less Lewis was ap-
pointed Parliamentarian and Miss
Nora Walters, program director.
A finance and social committee
was selected. All club members
arc urged to be present at all
meetings. Visitors welcome. We
had two new members.

.Those present were: Mrs. A. C.
Dcnson, Mrs. Floyd King, Miss
Nora Walters, Mrs, Ed Conner,
Mrs. B. Seltz, Mrs. J. M. Manclll,
Mrs. Joe Holcomb, Mrs. Ollie Mc-
Cain, Mrs. Less Lewis, Mrs.
Homer Turner. Reporter

Foster IL D. Club Will
Meet January 28

The FosterH. D. Club will meet
January 28, with Mrs. L. G. Ser
ver. All club members and non
club members are always wel
come. Reporter

o--
Plans ForYear's Work.
Mattson II. D. Club Makes

The Mattson H. D. Club met on
January llth at 2:30 p. m. in the
Home Economics room. The meet-
ing opened with the Club Prayer
led by Mrs. Floyd McGuire.

Each one present answered to
roll call with "Improvements
Most Needed In My Bedroom."
Some of the things mentioned
were walls, floors, clothes closets,
etc.

A report of the County Council
meeting was given, after which
Mrs. Elmer C. Watson, the presi-
dent, announced thenamesof the
following committee chairmen to
serve during the year:

Parliamentarian Mrs. Clyde
Mayfield.

Membership Mesdames G. V.
Stratton, L. A. Stratton and T. W.
Free.

Sick Grandmother Weaver,
Mesdamos J. L. McGuire, L. E.
Newton and Sylvia Maxwell.

Recreational Mrs. Jim Stan-
ford, chairman, assistedby Mes-
dames Otis Matthews and E. A.
Miles.

Program Mrs. Hub Merchant,
chairman, assisted by Mesdames
J. L. Wright and D. F. Nicholson.

Finance Mrs. Pat Weaver,
chairman, assisted by Mesdames
J. L. Muyfield and JessMatthews.

Exhibit Mrs. Slover Bledsoe,

t-

SPECIALS
FOR

FRIDAY -- SATURDAY
Sugar,10 lbs- - (Limit) 49c
Coffee,Chase& Sanborn's ,,.... 25c
Potatoes,No. Is 10 lbs 34c
Tomatoes,No. 2 cans,2 for 15c
Cabbage,lb 2c
Paas,No. 2 cans,2 for :; 15c
uracKers,z id, jbox ic
Apricots, No1 cans ..., , , 10c

Pineapple,Broken Slices, No. 2 cans --

2 for , 25c

Kimbell'8 BestFlour
All WeatherMash

' ' Cow Feed

KUENSTLERS
Deliver Phone136
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chairman, assisted by Mrs. Ollie
Prince.

Bedroom Demonstrator Mrs.
Elbert Mapcs.

Home Food Supply Demonstr-
atorMrs. Jim Stanford.

The president impressed on the
members their responsibilitiesfor
the new year's work. This year
the Club hopes to concentrateon
increasing our membership and
broadeningthe work of the club.

Miss Peggy Taylor, Home Dem-
onstration agent, told members
what we must do to improve our
homes.

We leaned that a mixture of
equal parts of linseed oil and tur-
pentine, boiled, makes a good
floor finish. Papering the walls
is the most important, we were
told. "Don't select big designs,"
Miss Taylor said, "If your room
is dark a creamybackgroundor a
white ceiling paper makes your
loom lighter." She also discussed
the painting of hardwood floors.

The next meeting of the club
will be held in the homo of Mrs.
Jim Stanford, Food Supply Dem-
onstrator, on January 28th at 2
p. m. All club membersand non-clu- b

members are urged to be
present.

One new members, Mrs. Ollie
Prince, was enrolled.

Attending the meeting were
Mesdames Jim Stanford, Clyde
Mayfield, A. G. Mitchell, Sylvia
Maxwell, L. A. Stratton, L. E.
Newton, J. L. Mayfield, T. W.
Free, Pat Weaver, Vern Derr,
Slover Bledsoe, Otis Matthews, E.
A. Miles, Jess Matthews, Bud
Dorr, Floyd McGulre, Hicks Hin-kl- e,

J. M. Hinkle, J. L. McGulre,
Elbert Mapcs, Elmer C. Watson,
and Miss Peggy Taylor.

Reporter.
o

Notice To Josselct
Club Ladies

Due to the illness in the homo
of Mrs. W. C. Norton the club la-

dies will meet with Mrs. Paul
Josselct Tuesday, instead of Mrs.
Norton. The meeting is called at
2 o'clock for the purposeof wool
washing. All members urged to
bo present.

o
Foster Home
DemonstrationClub

The Foster H. D. Club met in
regular session January 14, with
Mrs. Taylor Sego. Mrs. M. M.
Clark, chairman, presided. Mrs.
J. O. Yarbrough, secretary, called
the roll, each member answering
with "Things I Would Grow In a
Hot Bed". Lettuce, radishes and
tomatoeswere mentioned.

Mrs. Yarbrough read minutes
of the previous meetinc.

Mrs. John Hamilton nave coun
cil report. The club received the
money for Fair exhibit.

As our club members hadn't
received their year book before
this meeting, they didn't know we
were to make a hot bed. We will
meet next Thursday, January21,
with Mrs. John Hamilton and
make it.

Mrs. Hugh A. Gauntt was elect-
ed as song leader. Mrs. J. M. Har-re- ll

was appointed as assistant
reporter.

Mesdames, Jestus Wade, J. E.
Adams and George Wade were
appointed as program committee.

Mesdames, Taylor Sego, M. G.
Martin, Alfred Oates, were ap-
pointed as recreation committee.

Mesdames, Hugh A. Gauntt, E.
M. Server, A. C. Sego, were ap-
pointed as sick committee.

The next meeting will be with
Mrs. L. G. Server January 28, at
2 p. in. All club members and
non-clu- b members are invited ot
attend.

Hot chocolate, cake and sand-
wiches were served to: Visitors,
Mrs. Howard Reese and Miss
Alice Server. Members, Mes-
dames:J. M. Harrell, J. O. Yar-
brough, Jestus Wade, A. C. Sego,
Alfred Oates, Taylor Sego, M. G.
Martin, M. M. Clark, Hugh A.
Gauntt, J. E. Adams, L. G. Ser-
ver, John Hamilton, GeorgeWade,
E. M. Server.

CARD OF THANKS

Wc wish to expressour appre-
ciation to the many friends who
contributed by word of sympathy,
kindly acts and beautiful floral
offerings, during the illness and
death of our dear Mother. Elmo
Aycock, Mrs. Irma Dawson, J. B.
Aycock, Charlie Aycock, Fred
AycocK.

o '
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to take this means ot
expressing our sincere apprecia
tion xor tne Kindness shown us in
our recent sorrow, over the loss of
our wife and mother. We wish to
especially thank you for the love-
ly floral offering. If the samesad-
ness should befall you, may you
find the same true friends is our
wish. J, F. Gilliand, Hubert
Glllland and family.

o
CARD OF THANKS

We take this methodof
our sincere and heartfelt

thanks to our friends and neish
bors for their many acts of kind
ness, ana me neip rendered us
during the illness and death of
our darling son, Jimmy Donald
And we also appreciated tho
beautiful flowers given. Wo pray
God's richest blessings upon each
of you.

Mr, and Mrs, A. B. Corzine,
and children

Mr and Mrs. Sylven Cavitt of
Sweetwater spent the first of last
week with the latters parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Robison.

mmm. """ m' ! 'I'llKf lufittm . ,;- -
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We have really had some cold
weather out here. Hero's hoping
it will get a few degreeswarmer.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Ramsey of
Midway took supperwith Mr. and
and Mrs. Jim Stanford Sunday
night.

Mr. Otto Nussbaum, who has
been In Santa Anna, Texas since
last summerreturned to his home
here one day last week.

Lewcllcn Cobb has been very
sick but is better at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Arend and
son and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Force spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. McFaddcn of South
East Mattson.

Mr. J. C. Lcwellen and Mrs.
Griffin Lane have been on the
sick list. Both arc better at this
writing

Mr. Adolph Nussbaumof Has-
kell was in our midst Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Barber and
children of Rose called on Mr.
and Mrs. Vernon Buckley Sunday
night.

Wanda Mapes celebrated her
12th birthday Sunday the 17th
with a party, although her birth-
day was not until Monday. After
the children were tired playing
games, coouics and puncn were
served to the following: Frances
Free, Jeffie Maud Toliver, Gene,
Joe Mack and Sue Watson of
Mattson, Betty JeanMiles, Verna
Mildred, Charlie and Tommy
Mapes and James Robert Massey.

There are several cases of the
mumps in our community at this
writing.

Mr. Clarence Lcwellen whois
in Chicago for treatments Is re-
ported to not be getting along any
better at this time. Mrs. Lewellcn
who has been with him returned
home Wednesday.

o

Smith Chapel
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hunt of Lake

Creek visitedhere this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray McWhorter

and children of Sunset communi-
ty visited his parents Sunday.

Ben Rcdwinc made a business
trip to Haskell Saturday.

Miss Hurnden spent the week-
end with her parents in the Hutto
community this week.

Those numberedamongthe sick
ones this week are Frankie Dean
Rcdwine, Billy Wright, Ruby Ad-coc- k,

Lavern and Lloyd Wright.
We hope that they are soon up
and able to attend school again.

Bige Tankerslcy of Munday was
a caller in our community this
week.

Mr. T. C. Bcason and son of
Knox City were here Saturday.

Mr. Henry Alexander of Lone
fatar visited his sister, Mrs. B. F.
Rcdwine this week.

Our community is much grcav-e- d
over the passing of Grand-

mother Adcock and we extend our
greatest sympathy to her family.

Mr. J. D. McClarin of Weincrt
was here the first of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilborn Kelso
and children, Edgar and Eunice
Maurine, spent one day this week
with relatives in Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. Yojafakia were
shopping in Munday Wednesday.

Irby
The health of this community

is good at this writing.
Messrs. Willie Pleser and

George Moeller spent the week
end with Alvin Druesedowof near
Haskell.

J4isscs Lena, Edna, Lydia and
Amanda Moeller, Lorene Druese-
dow and George Moeller Jr., Wil-
lie Picser, Walter Moeller and
Alvin Druesedowspent Sunday in
bagerton.

Mr. George Moeller Sr.. and
son, Edward, spent Sunday in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Druesedowof near Haskell.

Miss Lena Moeller spent Thurs-
day in the homeof Mr. and Mrs.
C. H. Moeller of Mattson.

Ernest Piescr spent Sunday in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. Y.
Druesedowof Mattson.

Mr. George Moeller Sr., George
Moeller Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Alfon
Pieser ami Misses Lena and Edna
Moeller went to Abilene on busi-
nessTuesday.

.Those who enjoyed the big
birthday supper in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Pieser Mon
day, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Moeller,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Zclisko, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Brucggerman, Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Bruggcman, Mr. and
Mrs. Alfon Pieser,Mrs. F. W. Ze-lls-

Dr. Robinson of Haskell;
Mr. George Moeller. Misses Lena,
Edna, Lydia, Amanda, Helen,
Mary and ClothildaMoeller, Mary
Joe and Lucille Zellsko, Isbella
and Lois Brueggeman.Messrs. T,
J., Louis and Curtis Bruggcman,
Walter, Frank, Johnnie, George
Moeller Jr.. Woyne. Alfon Jr.. and
Otto PieserJr., Perry Force,Wald
ana Anna Blair, Raymond and
Ralph Shafel of Mattson, Pat
O'Keefe and Gus Swenson of
Throckmorton.

o
SAGERTON-O'BRIE- N

METHODIST CHURCHES

"The Optimism of Jesus" and
"The Victory of Right" will bo
sermonsubject used by Sagerton-O'Brle-n

Methodist pastor, Wood-ro- w

Adcock, next Sunday at Sa
gcrton, morning and evening res
pectively.

Adcock is heard over Radio
Station KRBC Abilene, each Sun-
day morning at 9:30.

o
T. R. Odell was in Vernon the

first of tUe week attending court.

Want-- Ads
FOR SALE 15 double standard

polled Hereford Bulls. L. W.
Jones,Rule. 4tc

FOR SALE Registered
cows and bulls. W. H.
Sagcrton, Texas. 2tp

Frn TPAFIF Turn wnrlr mnlps
for milch cow. F. Mullins, Rt. ,

2, Haskell. 2tp

WOULD LIKE TO RENT an
unfurnished house close in. Five
rooms preferred. Telephone130,
Haskell.

FOR SALE Registered Here-
ford cows, heifers and bulls. W.
H. Spiscr, Sagcrton, Texas. 2tp

SORE THROAT TONSILITIS!
Instantly relieved by Anathesia-Mo- p,

the wonderful new sore-thro-at

remedy .A real mop that
relievespain and checks Infection.
Prompt relief guaranteed or
money refunded by Payne Drug
Co. 2Gt.

BLACKSMITHING I have
leased the Carlisle Shop and will
appreciatea portion of your bus
incss. All work guaranteed.Geo.
Kitchens. 2tp

FOR SALE A good piano, or
will trade for good Used Car.
Lewis Hoyal. ltp

FOR RENT Nice front bed-
room, with use garage if de-
sired. Manley Branch.

FOR SALE A limited amount
of Pure Qualla Cottonseed at
$1.00 per bushel if sold at once.
M. D. Ellis, Route 1, Rule, Tex-
as 2tp

DON'T SCRATCH!
Paracide Ointment is guaran-

teed to relieve any form of Itch,
Eczema, ringworm or other itch-
ing skin irritation within 48 hours
or money promptly refunded.
Large 2 oz. Jar 50c at Oates Drug
Store. 26t

Our incubators arc
now running Cus-
tom Hatching, Baby
Chicks, Brooders,
Water founts and
all poultry supplies.

Trice Hatchery,
Haskell. v

FARM FOR SALE 150 acres,
100 acres cultivation. Small
house, barn, tank, well of water.
Price $22.50 per acre, $11.25 cash,
balance terms Will give posses
sion. See A. D. English, office over
Haskell National Bank. ltp

FOR SALE acrestract land,
acres in cultivation, one mile

of New Cook school, on rural
route and bus line. Have about
200 bearing plum trees and nice

Rockdale
There were church servicesheld

at the Baptist church Sunday.(made a business trip to Abilene
Rev. Daniels of Stamford preach-- j Saturday
cd. He war, accompaniedby his Mr. and Mrs. Kitchens of South
granddaughter,

The new oil well brought in
on D. A. Ivy's place Berryhlll
community has causedquite a bit
of leasing interest.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mickler of
S. E.rl"dal;;

lc

of

in

G4

55

of

entertained Saturday
night a part in observance
of their daughters and nephews
birthday, Miss Lila Mary Mickler
and J. D Gillespie. After games
refresments were served to a
number of relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs R. A. Gillespie at-

tended the all star basketball
game at Lueders Saturday night.

Miss Levcra Higgs of Lueders,
spent the week end here visiting
in the home of her aunt and uncle
Mr. and Mrs. John Ivy and

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Mayfield
and Mr. and Mrs. Malcom McCoy
visited Sunday with Mr and Mrs.
Glen Cobb

Mr. and Mrs. Art Newcomb
an family of Fort Griffin visited
relatives here Sunday

Guests in the T. N. Gillespie
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Cobb and son S. G , Mr. and
Mrs. George Bouldin and children
Weldon, Martha Sue, Mr. and Mrs
Raymond Luckic, Mr. and Mrs.
Leo McKcever and children, Rev.
Daniels and granddaughters.

Miss Lucille Newcomb spent the
week-en- d in Post community
guest of Miss Floy West.

Mr and Mrs. John Williams and
daughter of Erlcsdalc community
spent Sunday in the John Ivy
home.

Mr and Mrs. E. D. Williams
spent Saturday night and Sunday
at Clyde with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Vestus Bunkley
left Saturday for Dallas where
they will spend a few days with
relatives.

Mrs T. N. Gillespie spent Mon-
day with Mrs. Tull Newcomb.

Mr and Mrs. Marvin Cobb en-
tertained in their home Monday
night with an 84 party.

berry patch, some grapes. Good
well and cistern, very good im-
provements, G room house with
two galleries, and one of the best
cellars in the country. See W. D
Smith, on farm, or write address
Route 1, Rule, Texas. 3tc

late maize at 2 1- -2 centsa bundle
Sidney Johnston,Goree, Texas.3pj

FOR SALE 25,000 bundles of

Sore Gums Pyorrhea
Heal your gums and save your

teeth. Its simple. Just get a bot-
tle of Leto's Pyorrhea Remedy and
follow directions. Don't delay; do
it now. Leto's is always guaran-
teed Oates Drug Store

1936 V8
Been driven less than 20,000 miles. Good rub-
ber, new seat covers. A any one would like
to own. payment on fl? 4 !(
this car only 9 m 9
1932 PLYMOUTH TUDOR ff QB
For Only 9JL09
1933 FORD V8 TUDOR. You will have to drive
this one to appreciate the value in
this car. Price for only

1930 COUPE. A &f g
bargain for

1936FORD V8
With Trunk. 15,000 miles, 4 new tires. $175.00
down buys this car, balance per month.
Thirty days guarantee.

FosterNews
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh A Gnuntt

Texas spent last week with their
son and wife, Mr. and Mrs Otis
Kitchens.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Server spent
Sundaywith Mr. and Mrs. John R.
Dunn and family of Tonk Creek

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh A. Gauntt
and family and Mr and Mrs. M.
M. Clark spent Sunday visiting
relatives at Anson, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs I. H. Harrell visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Hole Harrell of
Ballcw Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Jim Carroll visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. L. G Server
Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Adams and
Mr and Mrs. L. G. Server visited
Mr. and Mrs. Hoe Harrell of Bal-
lcw Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Best and
family have movedto the Gilliam
community.

Mr. and Mrs. Manford Reid and
daughter have moved in the Ro-

chester community.
Mr. and Mrs. Delma Williams

and son of Rochesterhave moved
in our community.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Williams and
family had the misfortuneof their
house burning down while they

PAGE FIVE

were moving in Tuesday morn-
ing. They lost nearly all of their
householdgoods

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hoe Harrel of
Ballew and Mr and Mrs L. G.
Server spent Tuesday with Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Adams,

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hitt and
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Hendersonof Judd Sunday,

o- -

"Can When You
Can" Is Recipe

For FoodSupply
Providing an adequate home

food supply by canning a suffi-
cient quantity of fruits and vege-
tables when they were plentiful
has been done by Mrs. R. P. Bar-
nard, who was Home Food Supply
Demonstrator for the O'Brien
club.

In 1935 Mrs. Barnard canned
several hundred containers of
vegetablesfrom her garden. In
1936 she canned very little, but
she still has plenty of string
beans,peas, greens,squash,corn,
tomatoes, pickles and relishes
from that supply.

Mrs. Barnard believes that this
is one way of defeating the
drouths and otherthings that pre-
vent housewives from canning a
large quantity of foodstuffs each
year

Our ReputationIs Important
You may have little ability to judge

the worth of mortuary services.You may
know nothing of comparative costs and
values. In all probability, you have neither
the experiencenor the inclination to judge
funerals from their more as-

pects.
If this is true, then or reputation IS

important ....
Earned by years of serving and con-

stantadherenceto self-impos- ed standards,
it becomes, in time of need, a bulwark, a
source of confidence and not
estimable in terms of price.

Jones,Cox &
Company
Funeral Chapel

W. O. Holden In Charge Day rhonc 55, Night 442

IF vvjsA R M4 5
Salesof New 1937 Ford V-3- 's bring flood of late model trade-in-s.

Your opportunity to get a winter-tig-ht earat the year'slowest price!

Wide Selectionof Makes, Models, Prices
Liberal Allowances. . Easy Terms

FORD TUDOR

car
Down

CHEVROLET 91U
TUDOR

$25.00

commercial

satisfaction

1932 CHEVROLET OR

SEDAN
3 new tires, Motor beenreconditioned, new pis-
ton, new rings, good brakes, paint good, good
battery. This carhas beenrenewed and we will
guaranteefor only, GtCfcC
Down 979

1933 TUDOR
Good paint, motor in good condition, good rub-
ber. Drive this car for two days and if not sat-
isfied will refund all of your money. $109,00
you take car and pay balance by the month.

1934
Motor has been completely overhauled, good
rubber, over size tires on rear. A good car on
the farm.

Haskell Motor Company
IfMBHjBHH

CHEVROLET

CHEVROLET
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The Warwhoop
(Continued From

lot FoundIn The
Dictionary

anana Pccl-F- ood article that
the weigm uuwu.

Page

jtnmntMnn wno remcmotis
voman's birthday, but not her

Sign USCO. 10 mum; uuiuia
(eve you know more than you

lorrlble Example Any pro-- m

In math.
Man The only animal that

be skinned more than once.
PniMcnl Science The science
interfering In public affairs.
lubber Goods opera glasses,
escopes, microscopes.
jcialist Man wno notning
wants to divide with you

rangerine A loose-le- af orange,
acuum Nothing shut in
.

s

i

it

u

Kebra Horse with stripes, used
l illustrate the letter Z.

2)

mc

nas

up

(Open Road for Boys)
o

Withdraws
ProminentSenior
Lottie Mae Thompson,a senior
'37, has withdrawn from Has--

High School. Becauseof her
bthcr's illness she has gone to

home and will attend school
Lockney, Texas. Lottie Mac

ks an important and valuable
ember of the Senior class and

are sorry that she hasleft us,
has been active in sports and

I
r

SERVICE AT YOUR DOOR

Jones son
KUEAVOM

RStuiakwCMKhaMtKatoiu

StudentsEnter

frrr

Declamation
Many are coming out for de-

clamation this year. We are very
fortunate to have some outstand-
ing dcclaimcrs. For the
girls we have Bonnie Dell Hisey
and Eva Jo Ratliff. The Junior
boys arc Jack Landcss and John
Thomas Crandell. Then for the
Senior girls we have Madge Leon,
Annie Mae Lees, Mary Eleanor
Diggs, and Dorothy Mae Carr; the
Senior boys are: Labry Ballard,
John Guest, Paul Roberts and
Doyle Hlsey.

While working on declamation,
three plays and the usual class-wor- k,

the students will be kept
busy until after Intcrscholastlc
LeagueMeet.

Little PeopleCome
To School

Last week many little children
were seen at school and quite

the question arises,
"What are they doing up here?"

The answer is that thefirst year
girls In Home are tak-
ing a course in "Child Training."

They have been bringing these
little people to school in order to
really learn how to care for them.
The girls feel that they know
more about caring for children
now than they .did a week ago.
Some of them have learned that

rials in high school the past four i you must have patience to deal
ars, being a member of the with these little fellows, some
fcoral Club, Gypsy Ramblers. learned that you must not have
lib, The Home Economics Club temper, or if you do, control it.

two years and the Pep Squad. Some learned that a child has

and
PfUIKKBOH &

Junior

naturally

Economics

HASKELL
TEXAS

more curoslty than anything or
any one else.

They were entertained by sing-
ing, telling stories, playing games,
coloring, writing on the black-
board, and playing with nursery
equipment. Also one day in the
afternoon class, tea was served in
doll dishes.

Most of the little people
coming to school, and were

disappointed when they were tak-
en home.

Those visiting were: Betty
Oates, Jane Gentry, Sydney Bill
Woodson. BobbV Ann Horrin
Jean Bird. Helen Jovco Skin.
worth, Freddie Bill Frlerson,Lena
Carroll Laird, Becky Bcntly, Gala
Marie Holland, Bobby Wilson,
Bobby Henshaw. Carolvn Hen.
shaw, Elizabeth Ann Norris, Mary
Elizabeth Glass, Virginia Stark
and Kathyrn Greenwood from
urowell.

Senior Girls Lose
To Rule Friday

Senior girls lost to the Rule
team last Friday night in a neck-and-nc- ck

game that left the Rule
cagers in a two-poi- nt lead. This
was quite an intense game, with
our girls sometimes in the lead,
but seriously handicappedby the
need of their best guard, Nannie
Patterson. She was present and
giving all she could from the side
line, but ineligible to play in a
conferencegame until next week,
due to having entered school after
mid-ter- m last year. Phae Riley
received a painful ankle injury,
which slowed up her game some-
what, but shewas able to stay in.

Despite these obstacles, our
girls played a fine game and we
are expecting them to go places
in the conference.

Starting players were: Lees,
Miller, Riley, R. Stodgehlll, Jen-
kins, and Lamed with E. Stodge-hi- ll

substituting.

Will the Plumbing in Your Home
WithstandAnotherFleGZC?

Plenty of cold weatheris yet to come,

and we suggestthat you check your
fixtures for any possibledefects.We
are preparedto make any neededre-

pairs quickly and economically.

We Carry a CompleteLine of StandardPlumbing Fixtures
andSupplies. EstimatesWill Be Gladly Furnishedon Any
Typeof Installation.

(SSI)

Jones
&Son

Phone106
for

"Sudden Service"

NOTICE!
City Tax Payers

As we haveheretoforenotified you the period in
which taxescan he paid the City lessall interestand
penalitiesexpiresFebruary1st. This periodof grace
maynot be extended.

We appreciatethe responsemadeto our loyalty
plea.However,our tax collectionsare running behind
the collectionsmade lastyear.It is thereforeimpera-
tive thatwe havea responsefrom you in order that
'theobligationsof the city may be met.

Do yourpartby payingyour taxes.Paybefore the
first of themonthandsavethepenaltyandinterest.

i City Council

M

j

XttE I1ASKELL FREE P11ES9

Rochester
Everybody is well and happy.

We had n good attendance at
Church and Sunday School Sun-
day.

Mr. Bruce McCleroy and family
of Seymourspent a few dayshere
mis weeic with relatives.

Mr. Durlington Jonesand fami-
ly of Slaton, Texas, spent the
week-en- d here with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Wadzeck
spent the week end at Mineral
Wells witli relatives.
J. H. Cooper and H. L. Mathany
are putting in a hatchery in the
south part of the city.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Gipson of
WlllOWbrooW. Cnllf.. lpft fnr thnlr
home Monday after spending the
uiinsimas nouaays nere with re-
latives. Mrs. Glpson'smother Mrs.
Mann, accompaniedthem to make
an extended visit with them and
another daughter, Mrs. George
Schechter who lives in Los An-
geles, California.

The city of Rochesteris putting
on a cleaning up campaign next
week. It is to be hopedevery body
jumps in the ring and does his
best to make this the cleanestlit-
tle city in Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Bradley mov-
ed to Benjamin last week where
Mr. Bradley has leased a barber
shop and will be in full charge
of the shop.

Mr. M. C. David and family
moved to Handlcy last week to
make their future home there.

Rev. J. L. Ponder and W. R.
Terry attended the state Sunday
School Conferenceof the Baptist
Church at Waco last week. They
report a very enjoyable and pro-
fitable trip.

Several attended singing at
Knox City Sunday from Roches-
ter.

We are glad to report Mrs. Jim
Hester, who has been sick several
weeks improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Zannie Brandon
of Munday, were house guests
here Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. A.
B. Michael.

DouglassNews
Well, It isn't as cold but it is

looking like rain. A good rain
would be appreciated by all far-
mers.

Health of this community isn't
so good at present. Mrs. Charley
Matthews is on the sick list.

Lorn Mae Neoma and Lora Bell
Lankford spent Sunday in the
Richard Darden home.

Those spending Sunday after-
noon in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Brannan were Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Jonesand sons, Mr. and Mrs.
Roe Lankford and daughters.

Little Glen Leroy Howard spent
Monday with his grandmother,
Mrs. John Howard.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Robersonof
New Mexico are visiting Bob's
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs.
Robersonof this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Roe Lankford and
children spent Tuesday in the
home of their daughter and sister
Mrs. Ocie Caruthe.

Little Viola and Orville Dardenspent Wednesdayin the home of
Neoma and Lora Bell Lankford.

Mrs. Richard Darden spent
Wednesdayafternoon in the home
of Mrs. Ocie Caruthe of Haskell.

Mr. Frank Kennedy of Haskell,
was a pleasantcaller in our com-
munity Wednesdayafternoon.

Clifford Lewellen of Haskellwas a visitor here Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Zelisko and

Otto Peiser and wife were in our
midst Thursday evening.

Those who called in the Bill
Brannan home Saturday night
were Mr. and Mrs. Richard Dar-
den and children, Roelen Lank-
ford and daughters and Ocie
Caruthe.

J. W. Darden of Jud, spent theweek with his brother, Richard
Darden and family.

Ruby Lee, Marie and MatildaEjem of Irby visited Dorris Faye
Brannan Sunday ajfternoon.

. o

CenterPoint
Health here isn't so good.
We're glad to report Messrs. H.

f . Harwell, Jr., and H. F. Harwell
Sr much Improved.

We are sorry to report T. C.
Patterson on the sick list.

G-E- - Patterson and family of
Childressspent the week end with
relatives here.

Mrs. Wilton Kennedy of Has-
kell is visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. T. Morgan.

Mr. Yates Benton and family
of Tanner Paint visited his sister
Mrs. R. E. McLennan and family
Sunday and attendedsinging con-
vention Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jeter of
Lamesaare visiting relatives here.

Messrs. Frank Patterson andErnest Johnston and family of
HaJk5U ,V,sitcd T- - M- - Patterson

family Sunday and attendedthe singing Sunday evening.
Mr. Tidwell and children of

Ayoca were in our midst Sunday.
We are glad to welcome Mr.Moody and family from Plain-vie- w

in our community.
r: ' R Lemmond of Loving

iP,0nt Tuesday night with his
Mrs. T. M. Patterson andMr. Patterson and was accom-panied home by his sister, Mrs.

pulley, who had been visiting
here the past two weeks.

MesdamesLee and Oscar Cor-zi-ne

of Rule, spent Wednesday inthe homeof A. B. Corztne.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gregory and

J.1"' j"j "; Rose ot Stamford,
attendedsinging here Sunday,

STEADY WORK GOOD PAY
"J"""""1 WANTED to

call on farmers in East Haskell
v.wumy. muKc up to si2 a day.
Write McNESS Co., Dept. S, Free-por- t,

Illinois. ip

JudNews
The health of the community is

not so good at this writing. Mrs
Ivey has been on the sick list for
quite a while, but her many
friends wish her a speedy re-
covery.

Miss Lola Chcnault, who moved
to Rule a few weeks ago spent
Friday night, with Miss Velma
and Thelma Florence.

We were sorry to hear that Mrs.
B. E. Karr was called from her
home to the bedside of her
mother, Mrs. R. J. Allen the past
week. We are glad to learn she
was better when Mrs. Karr re-
turned home.

Everyone enjoyed the party
given by Miss Aville Brlstow Fri-
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Ray have
both beenill for the past few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Sye Tankersly
and children have gone to Brown-fiel- d

to spend most of January
with Mrs. Tankersly's relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Thompson of Jud
recently moved north of Roches-
ter. Their many friends, surely do
miss them.

The weather is still falling,
snow, fog and some rain and cold
weather still prevails at Jud.

Miss Norma Lou Green has
been on the sick list for a few
days.

Mr. "and Mrs. Charles Roger
and son of Rochesterspent Sat

urday night with Mr. and Mrs.
Harris and family of Jud.

We are very sorry to hear that
three of the children of Mr. and
Mrs. Holllnsworth are very ill
with pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Cameron's little
son, Wayne was burned very bad-
ly the past week but is improving
now.

Mr. Ocie Allen has also been
on the sick list for quite a while.

Miss Virginia Hutchens spent
Saturday night with Miss Esty
Tucker.

Mr. and Mrs. Weaver of the
New Cook community spent Sat-
urday night with Mrs. Weaver's
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs.
Ray.

Miss Johnnie Mae Duncan has
been in the hospital ever since she
played a hard gameof basketball
at Haskell last week.

Tips Given On
Cold Weather

Car Starting
While the proper maintenaceof

a car's battery and electric sys-
tem will do much to assurequick
starting in the winter months,
there arc also a few simple sug-
gestions which all drivers will
find helpful, says a bulletin is-

sued this week by Chevrolet.
"Remember", says the bulletin

"that the battery has two func

tions: one, to operate the starting
motor, and two, to furnish the
spark. The engine always turns
over harded in cold weather, and
unless the battery is in good con-
dition, there may not be enough
current left, while the starter Is
operating, to provide the neces-
sary spark.

"Operation of the starterplaces
a heavy load on the battery, and
so every precaution should be
taken to assurethe quickest start
once the stnrter is depressed.
une way of doing this is to turn
the engine over two or three
times with the starter before
switching on the Ignition. This
preloads the combustion cham-
bers with gasoline mixture, and
the engine usually starts the mo-
ment the Ignition is turned on.

"The throttle should be opened
slightly throughout the operation,
but not far enough to make the
engine race when it starts.

"In cars with manually-operate-d
choke, it is an easy matter to

find the precise point to which
the choke shoud be opened for
winter starting. Once the engine
is started, close the choke slight-
ly to prevent dilution of crank-cas-e

oil throughout admission of
raw gasoline.

"Never under any circum-
stancesshould the warm-u-p pro
cess be hurried by racing the en-
gine. The reason for this is that
lubricants flow slowly when the
engine is cold, and they should
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have a good chance to warm up
before the engine is subjected to
higher speed."

FOR SALE 458 acres land 7
miles southeastof Haskell. 200 in
cultivation, 258 in grass. Price $14
per acre. Write or phono W. D.
Aycock, owner, 1013 18th St,
Lubbock, Texas. 4tc

To Our

POLICY
HOLDERS
You are requested to

make your payments for
Ideal Security Life Insur-
ance Company at Far-
mer's & Merchants State
Bank, Haskell and oblige.

Your protection is now
betterand safer.

Sincerely

Ideal Security
Life InsuranceCo.

W. H. Littlefield
Sec'y-Trea-s.
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Unemployment
Compensation

In Texas
Z, fact to remember now is this

Editor's Note: Following are
'"r employment record duringquestions and answers prepared

by R. B. Anderson, chairman-di- - 1937 will have an important bear-rect- or

of the Texas Unemploy-- ing on the credits you build up.
ment Compensaton Commission, Unemployment compensation
which is an interpretation in sim-- ma bc compared to a savingsplified terms of the various pro--
visions of the reccnty-enacte- d account. Until you have put
Texas Unemployment Compensa-- something in. you cannot draw
tion Act. anything out.

runner questions ana anwas
m this series will appear in this'
paper from time to time.

'
When Benefits to Workers Begin

QUESTION 1: "When will the
payment of benefits to workers
start under the Texas Unemploy-- j

ment Compensation Acf"
ANSWER: Payments will begin

1 1938 This ison January a, QUESTION 2: As an employee,very important fact for every em-- su, l become unemploe in'
Ployee to remember. Why? Be--,

198 what benefits may I expectcause your pos.ble compensation.wh lh commissionbegins pay--,
.you become unemployedduring ., t thc unemploycd

1938, will be figured on the basis.
of your employment record dur--1 ANSWER: In the first place, you
ing 1937 I must realize that to receive any

If you' have steady employment!benefits at all. you must meetcer-duri- ng

1937, you will be entitled a ' " eligibility requirements,
to more benefits in case you lose Questions concerning these eligi-.m- ir

inh in i Qin On thn nthor biliyt requirements will be dis- -

AN EVENTFUL DATE

Seventy-si-x years ago today
marked the widening of the
rift between the North and
South, which ended in the
alignment of brother against
brother in the Nation's bitterest
dissension which almost dis-

rupted thc republic.
Southern Senators withdrew

from Congress on this date in
1861, and within a short time
the Civil War had embroiled
the North and South in what
was to culminate after four
years of bitter warfare into the
eventual welding together of
the States into the world's
greatestnation.

F. L. Daugherty
The InsuranceMan

L

All Over Town Women
Are Saying:

Do It!

hand, If your employment record
for 1937 is poor, your compensa-
tion will be strictly limited until
you have improved your record of
employment.

Just how this system of "cred-
its" works will be fully explained
in a later article. The important

Vnll .., ...-!- ... ..,: ,......... tnWH, ..V...W, ..- -

understand theother sections of
the Texas law so that you will
know what to do to build the

We rccord Thc Jm Qf

unemployment compensationis to
kccp men in jobs. This fact will
become clearer as these articles
proceed.

What Benefits Can I Exocct?

LUSbCIl UIIU.
But suppose you are eligible,

The law sets up a maximum and
u minimum iui oencuis, oui ine
average rate of benefits is 50 per
cent of thc weekly wage.

with the following examp.es,
you may take your own present
wage and determine just what
you could expect to receive if you
become unemployed:

(1) All persons who have a
wage of more than $30 a week
will receive the maximum bene-
fits $15.00 a week.

(2) Those whose wage falls be-
tween $10 a week and $30 a week
will receive an amount equal to
one-ha- lf of their, weekly wage. If
your pay was $20 a week, your
benefit, If totally unemployed,
will be $10.

(3) Those whose wage is be-
tween $10 a week and $6.25 a
week are entitled to benefits of
S5 a week. Those whose wage i?
less than $6.25 a week will re-
ceive an amount equal to three-fourt- hs

of the weekly wage. If you
are getting $6 a week and be--

'I
'I
'I
'I
'I

'l
'I
'I
'I
'I
'I
'I

'I

'I
'I
'I
::

(i
'i
'i
'i

::

In addition to the economj feature of their
prices at all times, stocksare kept clean and fresh.
And the conenient arrangement makes selections
quicker and easier.A trial will convince YOU.

Dick's Grocery and
Marlrot DICKFRIERSON

EAST SIDE

come unemployed, then you will
get S4.50 a week.

xne liticci 01 ran-run-e wotk.
on Benefits

QUESTION 3: "Suppose I lose
my job, but had n chance to get
another nt considerably less
money, say a part-tim- e job.
Would my taking the part-tim- e

Job deprive me of benefits? In
other words, could I make more
money by not working?"

ANSWER: As was said before,
this law was designed to encour-
age employment, not unemploy-
ment. Therefore, it has been
worked out so that the man with
part-tim- e work will have a larger
income than the man who is to-

tally unemployed.
You arc eligible for limited

benefits if you are "partially un-
employed." Thc law says a man
is partially unemployed when he
earns, In a new job, an amount
"less than six-fifth- s" of the
amount he would have received
in compensationhad he been un
able to find part-tim- e work.

Example-- Suppose you were
making $30 a week and lost your
job Being totally unemployed,
you would be entitled to $15 per
week as compensation.However,
you get a part-tim- e job paying
$10 per week. Thc sum of $18
equals exactly six-fift- hs of $15;
therefore, you would not be en-
titled to any benefits.

But if your new wage is only
$12, your wage is less than six- -
fifths of the compensationyou are
entitled to. Therefore, you arc
entitled to "partial employment
benefits." The question now Is
"How much will I- - get?"

The law says that in such cases
the benefit shall be an amount
equal to the difference between
the possible weekly benefit ($15
in your case) and five-sixt- hs of
your new wage. Your new wage
is 512. Five-sixt- hs of $12 is $10

The difference between$15 and
$10 is $5, which would be the
amount of your benefit. Now, this
sa added to your wage of $12
gives you a total income of $17.

Therefore, it paid you to get
pari time employment.

If you have any questionscon
cerning the various phasesof this
law as it affects employers or
workers, you can have your ques-
tions answered by writing to R
B. Anderson, chairman, Texas
U n e m p 1 oyment Compensation
commission, Austin.

o

Cargo of Oil Is
SentTo EuropeBy

GratexRefinery
On last Saturday an 8,000 gal-

lon tank car of lubricating oil
manufactured by the Gratex Re
fining Company, one of Graham's
leading industrial concerns, mov-
ed out of Graham over the Rock
island Lines on thc first lap of
its journey to England. The con
tentsof the car will be transferred
into steel drums at New Orleans
before moving across the Atlan- -
tic to do service in British indus--
trjes

The fact that lubricating oils, as
well as many other productsmade
in Texas, are being sold in foreign
countries is of course well known
and of no particular interest from
the standpoint of news. What is
of real interest to the citizens of
this section of the state is that
English buyers have come to
Graham in order to obtain an oil
of outstanding quality made from
Young County crude by the Gra-
tex process of refining.

According to Mr. Cozart, Presi-
dent of the Gratex Refining Com-
pany, the carload now enroute is
the initial shipment of approxi-
mately half a million gallons of
this particular oil that will pro-
bably go to England during the
presentyear.

Questioned as to why foreign
buyers should purchase lubricat-
ing oils in Graham when there is
so much available at Seaboard
refineries, Mr. Cozart explained
he has long known that certain
types of lubricating oil of un-
usually fine character could be
made from the high gravity green
crude produced In Young county.
During the past six moths, Mr.
Cozart further explained, the
Gratex Refining Company has
been gradually installing equip-
ment and developing a process of
steam treatment which produces
what is generally known as steam
refined cylinder stock, having
characteristicshighly desirable in
the manufacture of a variety of
lubricants used by railroads and
Industries. But of more impor-
tance is the fact that this particu-
lar oil is especiallyadaptedto the
manufacture of extreme pressure
lubricants so necessary in the
operation of modern automobiles,
particularly so since the introduc-
tion of hyphold gears.

This oil is being marketedunder
the brand name of "Grcentex"
and while efforts will be made to
develop foreign markets Mr. Co-
zart says he is more interested in
the American market. Already
more than 150,000 gallons of
'Grcentex" have been shipped to
some of the largest manufacturers
of extreme pressure lubricants in
tne united States,scattered from
Minneapolis on the North, New
Orleansand Houston on the South
and to Atlantic seaboardstateson
the East.

All of which seems to be addi-
tional evidence of the increasing
importanceof Grahamas a refin-
ing center and the prominent part
the Gratex Refining Company Is
playing in the petroleum Industry
of North Central Texas.

Furthermore, it is a tribute to
the progressiveresourcefulnessof
Mr. G. O. Cozart, who in addition
to his oil interests Is Piesldent of
the Young County Fair Associa-
tion and always active in support
of any civic movement designed
to benefit this section of the state,

THE IIASKELI,

Small Taxpayer
PaysBig Portion
of Highway Costs

Propounding the query, "Who
Pays for Texas Highways?", the
Texas Railroads today answered
the question with a scries of fig-

ures, allocating thc costs of the
existing highway system and
showing thc sources of the three-quart- er

of a billion dollars to date.
Contrary to what is perhaps the

popular Impression, it is shown
that the general taxpayer,whether
he owns a car or not, is or should
be as vitally interested In the
highways as in any other of the
pubiic servicesfor which he pays.
His share in the cost of the high-
way system,paid through ad va-

lorem taxes, has been to date
$281,000,000 or 33 per cent of the
total, while of course if he is a car
owner, he has paid his share ofi
the $202,000,000 in motor license
fees and the $176,000,000 of gaso--
line tax, and finally, a part of thc i

$91,000,000 of federal aid which.
Texas has received for it road
program.

Big trucks, engaged in inter-
city freight transport, are shown
to have paid a relatively insigni-
ficant part of thc total cost of the
highway system, though their use
of thc roadways has tremendous-
ly enhanced thccost both of con-
struction andmaintenance.Actual
count shows, according to the
summary as issued, that therearc
but 36,000 trucks, each registered
In thc state for a gross weight,
vehicle and load, of 8,000 pounds
or more. These large trucks, re-
presenting 2 3-- 4 per cent of all
vehicles on the state's highways,
have paid toward the road system
$14,500,000 In license fees and
$11,200,000 in gasoline taxes, a
total of $25,700,000,or 3 1- -2 per
cent of the total cost of the sys-
tem.

Yet, the statement continues,
these large trucks add tremen-
dously to the cost of highway
construction and maintenance.
Two feet wider than passenger
cars and small trucks, they re-
quire four feet of additional road
width, representing about 25 per
cent increasein pavementcost for
this item alone. Their weight is
such as to make it necessaryto
build thicker pavements,this fac-
tor adding from 35 per cent to 60
per cent to the cost. Wider and
heavier bridges and increased
maintenance costs are shown to
swell the total highway cost re-
quirements to almost double that
required for small trucks and
passengercars.

Any addition to the load limit
or the size and speed of these
larger trucks will, it is asserted,
further increase the burden of
costs for highway building, with
the owner of the small truck or
passengercar and the payer of
ad valorem taxes having to pay
a greatly disproportionate share
for the sole benefit of a small
fraction of the total number of
motor vehicles on the highways.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Sam A Roberts

visited with friends in Newcastle
last Sunday afternoon.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Oates are

in Dallas this week.

Trice ChicksAre
TheBest For
Your Money

Our incubators are now
running and we will have
chicks every week.

Baby Chicks, several
breeds to pick from
per
100 $7.95
Baby Chicks, Mixed
breeds per tt kft100 9 3
A depositof lc per chick

books your order.

ORDER YOUR CHICKS
3 WEEKS IN ADVANCE
-- nd you i.t .bwlut.lr FREE 25 lb. . of
Pufln. SUrt.n will) c! 103 c..!c.i.
H.lp ut our Incubator,according t
erd.rt and you i .t FREE FEED. Set
or write u. today.

Trice Hatchery
Phone 418 Haskell, Tex.

FREE TRESS

Buyers For R. A.

Farmsto bePicked

Farmers from counties around
Wichita Falls have been invited
to make application for purchase
of thc 93 farms which arc being
developed near Wichita Falls by
the Resettlement Administration.
Constructionis well under way on
buildings for thirty of thesefarms
and they will be occupied as soon
as work is completed.

G. C. McCowan, project mana-
ger, and Ben S. Harrison, family
selection specialist, arc looking
through the large number of ap-

plications which are coming In
daily. Selection will bc made
from tenant farmers who arc not
able to obtain financing from any
other source. This will include thc
best qualified of those farmers
who have received rehabilitation
loans, and those who have been
receiving work from WPA. Thc
list of cligibles, however, is not
limited to theserehabilitation and
WPA clients.

The farms will be around 45
to 50 acres, and arc located in u
group on irrigated and of thc Wi-

chita River Valley on a good high-
way a few miles west of Wichita
Falls. The houses are being wired
for electricity and will have mod-
ern plumbing. The layout will
provide facilities for two cows,
one brood sow and poultry. One
or two acres will be laid out for
truck, and thc cropping schedule
will be diversified, including cot-
ton, corn and alfalfa among the
main items.

The fanners now being selected
will operatethc farms for several
years under lease, this nrovidinc
a probationary period during!
wnicli it will be determined whe-
ther or not they will receive a
sales contract. When sales con-
tracts are finally made, they will
be given forty years for paying
out the farm with 3 per cent in-
terest.

SkeletonGiant
Indian Plowed Up
NearHoney Grove

On December 23, while plowing
up a small field for the U. S. Re-
settlement Park Service, near
Honey Grove, Charles P. Lank-for- d

unearthed a human skeleton
of gigantic proportions. From the
unusual length and size of the
arm and leg bones, it is evident
that the skeleton belonged to a
man at least 7 feet tall. The teetli
were in a good state of preserva-
tion, were considerablyworn and
would indicate that they belong-
ed to a man of middle age. A
white arrow point and a stone
tomahawk wpm fnnnri u,iu i.
skeleton. The skeleton was aboutI
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Mrs. I. C Bradshawpassedaway

at the home of her sister, Mrs.
Emma Yantls, in Stamford, at
10:55 p. m., January3, 1937.

Miss Sltha Ann Ferryman was
born July 17, 1848, in Russell
county, Kentucky, and was mar-
ried to I. C. BradshawOctober27,
1870. To this union ten children
were born, four sons and six
daughters. One daughter, Mrs.
W. M. Cass of Haskell, and four
sons, G. J. Bradshaw of Pendlton,
Texas,J. D. Bradshawof Roby, F
E Bradshawof Temple and C. P.
Bradshaw of Martinez, California,
survive. Five daughters preced-
ed her in death. She leaves fif-
teen grandchildren and fourteen

All of her
living children were at her bed-
side and burial.

The funeral service was con-
ductedat thc First Baptist Church
in Roby by Rev. Reed of that city,
Mrs pastor, assisted
by Rev. Mel G. Leaman of thc
First Baptist Church of Stamford,
and thepastor of the First Chris-
tian Church of Roby who read a
part of the fifteenth chapter of
First Corinthians. Mr. Bradshaw
died June 29, 1929.

Mrs. Bradshaw gave her heart
to the Master at the age of thir-
teen and from that day on she
never ceased to serve Him. Her
interest in the church and its work
never wavered and unless pre-
vented by illness she was always
there. Here was a happy religion
and her joyouslife brought bless-
ings to those who knew her. It
was truly said by Rev. Leaman
that he visited her from time to
time during her last illness that
he might comfort her, but that he
always came away comforted.
She was so ready to go and really
wanted to go to her heavenly
home, planning her own funeral
and interested in those she was
leaving behind, especiallyher dc--

two-thir- ds complete. It was found
on the First National Bank land
15 miles north of Honey Grove
and near thc banks of Bois d'An:
creek. The land is now under op-
tion to thc U. S. Government.

Charles H. Wood, federal game
warden, who was present at thc
time, gathered up the bones in a
box and brought them to the re-
settlement park field office
twelve miles north of Honey
Grove. Mr. Wood Is a student of
anthropologyand is a collector of
Indian relics. SinceAugust 1, 1936
he has found 200 arrow points,
several tomahawks, a number of
spearpoints and a good collection
of Indian pottery.
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makesand all models;every on.
3erV1Ce Cme SCe th6Se CarS befre you

1936 Plymouth 4 Door
Sedan,Trunk and

Radio.Extra Clean.

Sedan

Sedan

Chevrolet
Coupe

Chevrolet
Coupe

Cherolet
Sedan

. --r'

Mother of Mrs.

W.M. CassDies

Sister'sHome

Brashaw's

i

be'fouSd0

Plymouth

Plymouth

mr tir. ..

voted slstr, Mrs. Yantls, who has
so willingly and tenderly cared
for her the last five years. Her
going was so peaceful, she just
went to sleep. There is something
sweet nii$ beautiful witli n toucli
of sadness,peace, and glory like
the setting of thc sun in a cloud
of gold In the passing of a good
woman like Mrs. Bradshaw. A
good wife, loving mother, true
friend, and a loyal ambassadorof
thc King, what more can bc said
of anyone? (Contributed.)

o

Attractive Wall
Finish Attained
At iSmall Expense

An attractively papered living
room resulted fromthc outlay of
a small amount of money together
with some labor, by Mrs. Charlie
Childress, coopcrator in the Mid
way Home DemonstrationClub.

Mrs. Childress took remnants of
expensive wallpaper and hung It
with thc printed side next to thc
canvass.She then went over the
paper with cream-colore- d calso-mln- e,

the rough finish of thc pa-
per preventing the calsomine from
streaking. A small border was
added as a finishing touch,

o
Buys Home of Mrs. R. J. Earnest

In a deal closed last week, Mr
and Mrs A. M. Woodruff of Rule
purchasedthe large two-sto- ry re-
sidence of Mrs. R. J. Earnest in
this city just cast of the Norton
Hotel which was formerly occu-
pied by the Kinney Funeral Home.

o
Mrs. P. V Hale of Rotan spent

Monday afternoon in Haskell.

Let utvhupply you with
"f your

Gas '
Oil

Coal
Distalate

Lowest prices assured
wholesaleor retail. Deli-
ver anywhere.
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AW.
Jetton

' One Block West of
Tonkawa Hotel

i. i- - z i

1928 Chevrolet Coupe

1927 Chevrolet Coach

1929 Ford Sedan
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F. Weaver jLI
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Saturday Jan. 23

Jack Holt
In

"North of Nom&

Trcvue Saturday 11 p.
oun.'iuon. jan.

Gary Cooper
I- n-

"The Plainsman"
News Comedy

Tuesday Jan. 2G

"Come Closer
Folks"

It's Your Blj; Night

WednesdayJan. 27

BARGAIN DAY

10c S 10c
"The Accusing

Finger"
Thurs.-Fr- L, Jan. 28-2- 9

Shirley Temple
In

"Stowaway"

HASKELL

Fri.-Sa- t, Jan. 29-3- 0

Back Jones
I- n-

itThe Cowboy and M
TheKid"

Also

itAce Drummond"
and Comedy

a.
"

. ...
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SPECIALS

$39.95

$77.75

RITA

1935 Dodge2 Door Sedan
with trunk andradio.

1930Dodge
Coupe

1933 Ford V8
Coach

1932 Ford V8
Coach

I

1929Ford
Sedan

1929Ford
Coach l

1929 Ford
Touring

n
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REEVES-- BURTON MOTOR CO
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